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J. Sprigs Chambers, Editm*, &o.
tiiemaysvilletrmyekklyher.u.d
i.nuMWifiil on«v(-r)-Mosn.\T, WEnxEsmvar ‘ 
l-'lUBAV al51.0(» aycario ailoinrr, $4,50 \rillii 
iha voar, ami $5,00 at llie cud of iho yaar.
THE WEEKLY UER.\LD is published wci 
Thvu«i>at MoiiMsi!, ai $2,00 a year u*«n. 
s2,50 wiiliiii tlicyear, or ?53;00 at die e.-cpiraik
OliicB on Market gtroet, throe donrsfromti 
c'omcriif From, opposite the Ih^vprly lloiw.
OaysTille andOinclsiiatl Packet
77i< FmI Jl'inning Stmm Boat 
flHCASSIAN,
. P. Ballemrer, Muster,
L leave MuysvilU on TucMayi 
rhuiiaavs anil SaiarJayr. at 0 otlock A. M. nu 
Ciacimiali on .MmiJays. Wednesdays and Friilay 
at 10 o'elork A. -M.
juM2'-lL_ _______________
Chemlcaia.
d-\\’E nCXDEEU JSV FJFTYomcti Qu 
nine '10 ilo. Hydriodate rotarsa;




Also Corrosive Sublimate, Iodide Iron, LactuI 
Iron. Slrvrlinio. etc. etc. Rocoived lliis clay fror
Far* for Sale.
rriHE underfilled wislies to «cll her farm ii 




...,— and EKulapia. iirar the line I* 
andLeivif couniies.and ndjoining Gen 
I'arm. It conluins lOil acres about
itercd as any farm in tiei ci 
! soil if er)ual to ui 
II or it beins nev
“■“‘■ST'SS'Sf.b
timbered, 








"ins upon the 
id for •
l areji
Any person can sec tlie fami by calli  
SentlemAT who is now living on it. and 
particulars apply lo*Dr, Duke in Wisliinslon 
juncT R WILSON.
Sr. G«0. W. HcMUlen.
/^OFFEIbS hb I’rofessional Service to the ci 
zen* of WnfbLngton and ncigliborhood. ( 
flee, over W. RBealy s Law Olficc. 
junc7cm ____
DRDGSr'SBUM!!
'l¥7'E have now received, via New Orleaii*, i: 
f V bollanix of our spring pureliasc, consistii 
in part of the following:
10 brls Whilins;
10 *' Cliippuii Logwood:
8 *• Spirits Turpomiiiej 
5 *' KtiU Brimstone;
5 “ Rosin:
1 « Gum Cnmphon 
3 '• White Chdt;
3 “ Gro. Ginger, pure;
2 “ Japan Vamislt;
I *• Paris ftrccn. extra;
1 “ Pink Honl, all root;
3 “ Alexandria Scniio;
1 “ Gro. Pepper, pure;
1 “ Mac. SuulT, very superior;
3 “ Poniice Stone;
I case Carb. Alagntsia;
4 “ Calc'd da,
2S “ E.xt. Logwood;
I “ Calbrialinuoric.
3 Sicily ao;
1 <• Manna, fl 
1 “ Peruvian Bark;
1 “ Race Ginger,
2 “ Friction Matches
I “ Gum Arabic, Pulverised;
1 ■« Cubebs, do:
1 bale Rad. S:irsr—'fr—•—
: Bottle Corks;
2 « Vial do;
2 << Coarse Spor^e, Bciihain;
1 “ Fine do- do;
I Bundle e.vira fino, do:
9 Ccrooijs Spanish floai Indigo; 
5 Bo-skcis Solid Oil:
30 “ CTO. N^uigX""
mBLafeM^oldanddry;
155 lbs Balaam Copaiva;
50 “ Prepared eWk;
80 “ American Vermiliioii;
75 “ Carb. Ammouin;
50 ■' Annallo;
50 “ Gum rkraWc;
20 “ Gum Opium, Turkey-.
150 papers Paper Pill Boxes;
55 u W6od (la 
20 nests Sand Crucibles;
30 " WeilgewoodM(wtara,ass't. sizes 
SOlbA Eng. Terra de Senna;
50 yards Ellis’ Adhesive Piaster;
1 i^ro. Indellible Inks, Kidders.
4 Boxes W'insor Soap, very old;
15 lbs. liovet^B Powders:
50 >' Gum Trogacauthj selected;
20 '■ Pidv. Caniliarides;
50 “ Cooper’s Bonnet Glue;
10 “ ,fo Iringlasis
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
, AIbo-A general ossoslmeiil of aU ihe aiU- 
loweJele.'nincdioseU althe 





15 boxes loaf sugar.'-Bosion,”




X S. CILPl.V is again in tfie receipt of fresh 
• Good-* in his liiK. making bis stock complete. 
Amuiigsl the arlicli-.4 lust iccvivcj, l,c would men 
liuu,
J Kid BiwigiU Fj’i*. a sniwrbarticlc;
■* I’ulm do|
' Paper do. of various qiiaUlics;
f BriU.inia 'J'ca Setto;
r. Gold Watches.
II “•*
^ A handsome assortment ofSilvcr Spoons;
'I'ogeUier with a handsome stoeli ol Jeuralry of
the kind. nuiy:!oo J. S. CilLPlN.
Pine Teas.—28 hf chesta G. G. Tea,
.'.iiIkixcs Jallis each, do do 
Received direct from the in)|iortc« in New Y'utk, 
and w-arranlcl of »up-'ri«rqiialilv. 
np7 POYNI'Z * PEARCF-.
J LARas mroRTETioa.
5 X H.A\ E just rcceiicd a large quaiiUty of Drugs, 
X Medicines, Paints, Oils. Dyc-stufls, and Cbemi-
Soai», of various kinds. Bruslies, &c. 1 invite ill 
[. to come and soe tor themselves.
op20 WM, R. WOOD.
Horse doUare.
DOZ. Horse Collars, a very superior article, 
e 2p3 ‘“'cOb“uRN^, REEDER* HUSTON.
" ATTRACTIVE
^ S. SIIOCKLCT is now rccciring nt his Store. 
' Fren' street, a wirkrns and bcutiful slock
ol Gorels in his line, umoiigst which are
Don Jen s sujicr blk. ond fig'd Cassinieres;
„ lUollcy * .Srn's plain do. a beautiful article
Doe skill and t«ceJ Ciissiiuercs;
1 iMars-villcs and .*^110 \'cstiiigs;
Tlic usual variety of cloths of various colon nnd 
1 qualities, to which he invites the attention of those 
desiring neat uud fasliiuiiuble clothing.
1 _"P-« _________
■I7.KTR.Y riiw Wiiiihnv Glass. Shy H», Klby-I-J, 
e JL iU by IJ- 11 by 1.'., 12 hy 11;. 12by US 14 bv 
» 2U. ap-.'O W.M. R. WOOD. '
)■ N. 8. 1 will onler any odd size of glass for any 
f one who may desire it.
Unlmprovei Lots,—Wc offer for sale 
■r some of the most desirable lots for residences 
in thu cilv of Maysville, they are situated on 
Soerind,'lliirci ami Limestone streets, for pax- 
- liculars apply to WxM. & N. TOYNTZ.
I; C0BA81XE8.
1 n nnn tiol'shUul Cigare or cm
■AU.liUU Tobacco and Real Spanish, for 
' sale low by the Ro.x or iluiulrcd.
, murli J.\O.B,M'ILVAIN.
SbovelB and Spades.
A .") DOZEN, consisting of 0. Ames\ Carr s Jd 
■*-4' j;oic/«,../«nml 7V»mai- Mamfaetvrr.
0. Axes' inujiufaclure will l« sold ikss than Pliil- 
adclpliia price, a-Jding c.irriage. at the Hardware 
House of HU.M ER & PHl.ST'ER,
niHl2 No. 20,Frontal.
Also-A lu^ lot of C.JROUKA HOES.
TOBACCO.
nn BO.XES Missouri 'I'obacco.
-fev 0 Iwxes Extra Virginia Tobacco, slightly 
diimagcd hy l*ing in giren boxes, Tliis Tobacco 
1 will sell at a borguiii—in qiialitv fine, 
marl-'. JNO.'U, M'lLVAIN.
TORI^';
THE ROOM on Front Street lately occu- 
JuLL |Ncd by 'J'ho.'. Y. Payno as a Law ofRcc.
—ALSO—
The adjoining room, lately occupied by A.W. 
Bascuin, lu a Jeweller's Store.
—ALSO—
The above tenements are in complete repair, and 
will be rentel on rca-sonable terms lo 'Tenants ap
luarlk’-lf
Coffee.
1 on ®ACKS Rio ColTee;
A.^',_y20do; prime fomily coffee, 
mans JNO.aMJLVAJN.
R. B. CASE,
1 TTORNEY AT LAM’,Covixot«x, Kt., wiU 
practice his profession in Kenton, and the od- ,
reccii-e promt attention. mvIS
Attantloii!
X WILL be prepared by the first day of Mav, to 
X pasture horses and cattle for citizens of Mnys- 
ville and others, at my farm up stony hollow. My - 
gale if about half a mite from the city.
of all gicrsons who pa.<ture xviih me, drove to ond 
from tlie pasture.
apl2 J, D. JOHNSON.
Cider TlnecBr.
XUST rtecived, 23 bbte Cider Vinegar and for 
sale at Cincinnati prices, by t
mar3I J. W. JOHNSTON & SO.V. x
XTTE are now in receip' of Syrup of Naptha ' 
Ext Buchu, ExL I'ink Root, ExL Sarsa- 
paritla, ExL Alex Senna, aud for sale by
mar31 J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.
8“ No. 0. 00, 000. a good article.
Forsale low at
marSO COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON S.
BraidrsWlMSskc.
1S Hf. Pipes Pun French Brandy. s
10 “ “ Com. h “ b
ISBarrels u a a ,
4Hf.PipesPurePortWine.
5 “ -> Madeira Wine,
And other qualities of Wiues, Brandies. Gin, Rum, 
old.BourbonWhisky.BectifledWluskcy.*d,oiiJiand , 
and for sale by
apl2. CDTTER&GRAY.







31100 brands S. '
3000 B;
8000 ‘t A:
200 Ills wcwdward’s scoicli siiufi;
100 “ inaccaboy "
2 boxes fino toMcctx 
AU of which will bu sold low by 
mars J. W. JOHNSTON & S-JN.




le wry hrnry. i
HUNTER & PHISTER
A'o. 20. f m;,t Stmt.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain,
By the Use of Mortouhi Letbeon. 
f^l'IlSONS wishing to procure the right to use 
X *tid Lciheon, cun do so by application to me 
Ibc AgcuL acUng in roiijunctiun with £. i>. Ward, 




1 C URLS I-oaf Sugar,
J. L.I 3 do. powdered do, Just Rreeived for sale 
march KJ. A. .M. JAXUAUF.
20^ Ke^ lunrtcd sizes, just received and for
und-'jefor Id nafls, and^arranlcd equal to a 
Juniatta brand, rasA pritrt.
marlO JNO. R MTLVAIN.
iosi:s,ssSi.,„.w„a




I17*Onlcc on .Second street, over Duke & Sharp' 
feb26 yo
Dr. 8HAQEI£F0RD^
/"10NTINUES the practice of bis profession 
■ • villo a:.............................-
-■e..
J-P. DOBl'N.S k Co
20^Slf.o\VS't
—IS Jf'NO. B. M'lLVAIN.
_ d^St^'«dl4 do; do;
marls 'jNO. B. M'lLVAIN.
LATE ARRITALa
On Consignment
I BRLS Doiirlmn Whiskey, from I toO yrs 




Maysvme,Fcb2l. 1817 A. M. JANUARY.
Te^ Pepper and Kaader.
XUST received from New York,
35 hf chests G I'Tca. superior quality.
10 bags Pepper, very dean. •
I cask Mailder, a choice article, 
fch24 CUTl'ERAGRAY.
Dr. K naishall, Dentist
OJice Oil Sullon Sired Near Ihe fltrer.
Maysvillc. Fob. 10, lS-17
'‘KanghiAy" Hills.
1 K DOZE.V .Adams Patent, Nos. 2 and 3, 
10 ALSO.
Couoler platform scales and balances; 
BorrsR 3csizt and Psixt Mills.





Tf siness entmsted to their care. Their olTiee 
1 on .Market street, between 3d and Front.
[m3oo]
DAGUERRCOTYPING.
flLTON CULBERTSON is prepared l.........
. rooms on Sutton stiecL near the Bank, to take , 
lost perfect bkeiicfses by bis -magic art," and I 
d advirealltbo.cwhodcsirctriecelheir/flce' ^
2300 Bacon Hams,
fDSOMELY cut and well cured, new I 
g in the smoke honses of Coons & Uol 
IS. Gurney, fur side by
> J. P. DOBYNS & C
. . IS a call, as %




a groat v ri h 
•bigUsh goods.
9 No. 7 Platform Scales,
ForsaHat
raat35 COBURN, REEDER* HUSTON’S.
riALEM SEED.—A few busheU Sniem seed for 
O sale by T.J. PICKETT.
MaysvUU.Feb., 10'47.




T.4 m.« rt-reiviug from tlio Eastern cities, a gen 
X oral uud cuiii|ilctc «.-forUutnl of mid
Emii.i.c/- GorJ*, coiiiuRliog in part of llic liiHowiug: 
Aiii'-ricaii ouil Minche>ter giiiKliams; EarUtoii 
and French giuglcuiu uiid ginghoui bmtui; Aiiieri- 
can. British and' French prims and chintz s; plaid 
a»l ptintod b.inigi'1. including blk an.1 mcKle cold, 
plaid and plain linen ginghams and Uuun lustres, 
linen and silk ti--.sucu, Normandy idollui; Calil'omia 
and Moiitcrcv piaiJa: mode cuIJ. m. d. Ijines. aiu] 
siitiii striped c!i.iliy..i, hlk plaid and watered and fan- 
cy drvss silks; and every varietvofdrc.ei goods. 
EngIbh and Fivnrh Iduok orul fancy e.il'd cloths
awlia" coatings.
lIunncG in great var'icty, ribbons and artificials, 
Bosierv. ass'd colors and qiialitias; glovcf, luces ainl 
hrtlc'».ass'd; blk sUk. beaver and cassimcre, Leghorn 
■ t*,ic.ic.
im, butting, and candlewiek, wholesale
on<l retail.
To which he .............j......... ........... ...........................
inspection ofhisfricndsaml all wishing to purchase, 
and will only say (bathowill be pleased at off times 
to fiuia hit goods,—BtKl mII them to those wliom 
they may suit.—at the low-est market rates, for cash, 




X WILL rigidly enforce llic taw against any jicr- 
X sons tre* passing iipnti my cnclnsures for hunt- 
ag pnrposc-swhcllier with Guns, Nets or Doga. 
Bpril5 -I7, J. D, J'JIINSUN,
, niK '
notice.
fTTHE tuhsrril«r will cantiinie the Fool; ami Sla- llcsh is 111 
X liaaam Bufiutu of liU father, (laiw'dCox.) great fael, 
at the old stand, on Front street, where may bo best pills c 
found, as heretofore, a large and various stock of i 
tides in his line of business. 
m.irJ3oo mCNRY COX.
Glover Seed.
los just returned from llic Eos-
___ a large aud carefuily selected
stock of fine M'aldics. Jcnxlry, Silver-Ware and 
Fancy Gooits, to which he re.«pcctfully invites public 
attention.
Gold and Silver T,cvcr Watches, In- Tobia.s Jolin- 
<11, RobinsoiiB nnd oilier upproiof makers; gold 
Guard. Vest aud Fob dioins. Seals and Kcys;l]rcasl- 
s; Shirt Olid Sleeve buttons: gold and silver I’cn- 
I, DiamomI Pointed Pens, by apiiroved makers, in 
Gold and Silver Iioldcrs. AU tlie late st)'les of La­
dy's lircasipins. Coral, Cameo. Lava and Stone; to­
gether with Nceklaccs and iJraccleU to match; Ear 
Rings of dilTerciit styles; Silver, Pearl and Fancy 
Cord Cases; Gobi .Miniature Settings ami Mcdalinns; 
Diamond, lluhy, Emcrabl, Orientd, Opal and Tur- 
quois Finger-Rings; Gold itnci Silicr Thimbles; Si|. 
and Gilt Boquel lloiders Silver Combs and other 
■ • and Ivory Fans; Gold
. . . . . . ,_ _ _ _  _  the cclcbralul Ferifueal
Simlnrle Cf,issenCoral oml Steel Beads; purse mount 
ings. Fruit kniies, &c.
'I'o my friends and tlic public generally, who 
liavc so liberally patronized and sustained roe, I re- 
' m my suiccro thanks, and hope by promptness 
d rlcse application to business, to merit a con­
ic of favore. 
rdermore el 
second robbciy, I have fc 
secure, and have hod manufactured a large Are proof 
and lAWtprool IRON SAFE in which 1 deposit at 
night all customer's watches. J, E BOYD.
HrWafchcs and Jewelry carefully cleaned oi 
repaireil, and warranted to give satisfactioo. 
roav5S5________________________________________
AGUE AND FEVER.
rviHE pn-rrielore of this invaluable remedy for 
_X -AgiieaiKl Fever or Intermittent Fever, deem 
itunnecessniy to enteriiilo n loncdis-s 




AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC FILLS.




ch, tho remedy now pQcred stands uiiri. 
vailed. Thcmiiveraal previdmiceof tlio Atpic 
' Fever, and Iiilcrmiueiii Fever, throiiglHj ' 
of the slate.s of the Union, ami die Imm 
atulswho .mnually sulTcrfrom it. utihajiinlv. 
render it so well knotni, that to dilate on it's 
symptoms or patholngy, semns wliolly mine- 
nessaiy. It mav, however, with prupriety bo 
observ'ed, tliat llm neglect to cure what is loo 
often called “only the Ague mid Fever;'’ often 
lead.s to di-uascs more filial in ilieir nature— 
among which may be (’las>ecl, diseases of the 
Liver and enlarsement of the Spl. 
monly called Ague Cake, which in too mmiy 
oasosprovesfoinl.
Thuiuonds of cerlificaies might be publish­
ed in reference to tho cIl'icBcr of the Pills 
now ofTere.1 to the public, wbieli the jiroprie- 
torsduom uniicceasary to publish. Sullice " 
to say, they liavo never licen known to fail 
n single instance. One Box, when taken ar- 
cordiiig to directions, is icmranlcd to ctiro nnv 
case of A^te atid Fever, or Intermittent Fe­
ver. Tlic ingrodionta being Pi'iiclt Veoeta- 
OLE, and entirely Gee from
siibsiance, they ore eonfidciill........... .......................
O.S tho safest, as well as tho most ellieatious 
article ever olFored to dio Public! The fonn 
in which these Pillsaxe put up, (small tin bo.t- 
os,) renders them more convenient ihnn any 
other, ns n mnn can cany them in his vest 
pocket without die-qlightcst inconveuicncc.
FLETCHER’S
“KE PLUS nUU” V’ECETABIE COMPfll’SD
C.ATIIARTIC AND DEOBSTItUEVT PILLS.
Tlicso Pills, now forllie first lirao o/Tere.l 
the Public, have licen iLsed in privnte practi.. 
upwnnls of Forty Ye.ars, by n celehraicd Phy- 
sician, formeriy a member of the Hoval (.'ollesc 
of SuigcODs of London and Kdiubiii^', and Li* 
ccnli.nio of Dublin Uiiivcrsilv.
The proprietors deem it uimeceMaiy 
ter into any Icnmliened dLcussioii as
of these Pills—neither will liicy finy, 
tho ills that humandint they “will cure 
heir to”—bin llicy lay
and that is tliis; they are the
--. ever invented, ii 
pie Cathartic, as dieir properlii
J'hcv arc a Compound Cadurtic, . _ ..............
Fill. They cleanse die Sloiaach and Boirels 
orgripiii;^ die;
rlnim to ono 
•
leroiy
ie, cause an tnernwrif iHsdiarpc of Urine— 
restoring a lienllhfid and proper netion to tho 
Urixart Oite-ANs. For mondilycompltiints,ti> 
whicli Femo/« aio liable, they will bo found
most edicacious in rt ^ ..................................
restoring them to perfect lieoldi. It is perhiips 
<s to add, that if the Rtosiacii and Uow- 
kopl in a prmer state, no fear 
rtained in relcreiice to the w
need only say to iLoso who hi 
all other Pill.s, ofwJialever name.
Plos Cllni’e,” onof 
cmt,'that the;
needless  m. 
ELS are e t'








Agent fiir the 1‘ropritlorf, .
New York. For sale by
DIL WM. R. WOOD. 
Maysville. %.,.md 
ANDl^^SCO'^,
Maysville, Feb. 00,1847. ‘ ’
Gni8b«dSDgar.—lObrIs Boston crushed
5 bris imwiicrc.1 do do [loaf sugar.
Received this day per Robert Morris and for sate 
by [ap7] l*OYNTZ & PEARCE.
ScTthes! Scytlies!!
""E are now receiving a large lot el 
. . DUO.N'SPaiAEGRAssandGBAixSiTeas. 
wluch will be sold coeav.
May 10, HUNTER & PHISTER.
a^.
^ am paying Cash for Hemp,
5Ia)-evme,Fcb34, 1S47 M. JANUARY.
CUITER, B1.I7B CRA88 AND TlMOTUT 
BBBDv
BUSHELS Prime Clover Seed for sal^ 
150 de. Clean Blue Grass do;








KHA BARREXS Kanawha Salt for sate. 
t-JUU A, M. JANUARY.
Maysville, Feb 34,1847
m. jwny conpocnd syrup of
WILD OHERBT AND TAR
For Ihe rare of Falrmnary Cenrempfi'eiL C»gks, 
CMt, -d«ffoiia, /(i/u«izn, Brenrtitu, PUiaiey, Dif- 
faulty of Breatking, Pain in lAc Bread or Side. 
Spilling of Blood, Croup, Hooping-Cough, Palpi­
tation of Ihe Heart, Nemo* Tremaun, ele.
D7In introdning this medictns to the public, w* 
deem it proper to state for Ihe inlormotioo of those 
at a distance, that it is Ihe preparation of a regular 
giadante of the Uaiversity of Penniyli-a ' 
Physician of twenty years' practice. Call
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for 
Northern Kenmckj.
New Gooib.
______Aoai ia the time for Bargatna.
\\/ E have just received from the Eiutem 
TV Agmia 107 packatres of DOMESTIC 
DRY GOODS, to wliich wo invito the nllcn- 
tion of Merchants generally. Our slock ol 
and bleached Coltona, Drilling^, Tick.
miner fl'ear.Ni 
. . , -- corapleli 
desirable quaUtics. Wo d
brown ff s ia r.
inga, mens’ and boys'Sionni 1l'e , aii 
Gilliams Prints, ge., is lo and i
most L e efy cor_,___
lion in lliis or any other Western ilarkot, our 
goods having been purchased prri-toirs to Uie 




Abdominal Supportera and Chases; Eye in- 
nenls in morocco cases; Silver and Brass 
, ig. American nnd German Lancets; Amer­
ican ond German Scarificators; Gumclastic and 
Fle.vible motel Catheters; Dentists Forceps and 
Elevators; Hull’s Trasses, fine and common; 
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evans’ I'hnmb 
Lancets, (mnunoD do; Cupping Glosses; Phvsi 
cions Scalosand weighty Metal and Gloss Syi- 
jes. Forsale lotv by
J. W. JOHNSTON, &. SON.
^ Si  ̂Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
Glau oim
rUST Reoeived Ikom the ManufaeteritM: 
lORuxcs Fluted, Foster TumWere,...................
j'’’!!"-':"-
i “ Squat Jars, 
lint Flasks,
5 “ Quart Bofilrs,
ALSO, Molasses Cans, Lanterns forCandles 
and Oil; Funnels; Tiact. Bottles, Salt Mouth: 
Nipple Glasses; Graduate McasureK Lamp 
Chimneys, &c., trill be sold remaikobly low 
for cash by
J, \V. JOHNSTON, & SON. 
WABin.'KOToit IfALL. 
rXIUE unfersigoed having teaeed the above pr^ 
X «riy in Washington, Ky„ formerly occniriad 
by H. G. MusicV,i» prepared to accommodate the 
travelling public with old fashioned bos|Htality. 
Februaiy,00,1847. DAVID WOOD.
adBombniWU^T
150 Whiskey from j to





Harness Ktonntlsi:, and Oanlase
TKiMAIlNOS.
lh.ni n>«L:«ii and Axsaicas MA»c»ACiu 
1, Bic llicreforr! Kvi>: viiaUed to tompele lueeese- 
fatly w ith Bliylioi'se in the Mraffrn eoumiy. Tliey 
aiu now rerolvijicfromEosTOK. Nzw Yoas, Pnii 
AHSU7IIA, Baltiuore and fHziTiELD. a larger 
El'icktlun eicrolTeredin this market, end puidiased 
hr-gp|y «-iili C.VSH. uj.on the terms as above, 
-MERCII.VNT.  ̂who wLii articles in this line can 
find .4.. r«, .lugun, Trare ami I/ig Chains, Jmtt' 
Shoerin nut Spmlei, CmpeMer'a lech, Hineea imd 
Serare. Coffet UitU. Filer ami Raept, Cutlery. Hooka 
umt IlmgriL, Hoes. ,Sa«s, Torkr, Skat Kails, Counter
RKR8 an; also infomicd that Cor, IlbrXcd and 
Hemp tm. Bridle aud Jtclirr Bvekles, Silk and 
Thread, .Kirnfpi and Biilt, Hog mid Calf Sealing, 
ilorarroPml. Chaumie. II elliugand SharkSkina, J.4- 
PJ.\.\£V ami IIIi.1.SS AfOLATLYC, PalesU lea- 
Iher, q-r.. eau It had as n/«re.
C.4UR1AGE TKI.M.MINCS, Com ond Oil CbsA 
iMftt. Dash Franas. Lamps. Handles, lod-s andHir^ 
grt. Nalje.thle Cas'iagr. Frinse. Tvfis, SP1UAV8
rs&sSsr’
Gicat Bltviiiion will be p-lid to the RSTAiLd^
FARMING and HOtJ.<E KEEPING articles. An 
examination of then-stock is rei-pcctAjlly solicited. 
Their Hardware House is
No.an J'ronl Street Maysville, Ky.
SiBx or TUB Sew,
—Alter niLiure deliberation, tlie Tnistees liara 
»«''«']“'’n''iiietei, ,and the experience of old
sion, that tlie ndvnmngos 
liic il/idii«fjilan,m;iybc:
ly warraiil the conclu-
, ............. . of Life Insurance on
Mutual pl , a  e extended and diffused 
with great eonvi-iiience toa luigc cla.<.sofcon* 
inbtilors, and wuh equal secariiv to nil the as­
sured, by requiring no greater inioum of the 
piiimiiiin to In-paid in ea.i]i than llio eompan* 
will retiuire ti. meet its engngemeaU witt
all euPos where lire animal premium shaU 
anitHim to 550, and 60 per com thereof shall 
uivc been paid in casli, an approved note may 
bo given fortlie remaining 40 per cent, payaUe
interest. 'Tlie interest to lie paid aimuidly but 
lire principal not to lio called in unless the exi- 
treneiesof thoi-ompany require it.mvingsUxty 
.laysnotK-e, and then only hy assessments pro-' 
rata loiliec.MeniiLaimay be required to meet 
theeiigneementsof .liocomiiany.
Iliscoiifidemh nnticipaicJ that a system, the' 
oponilion of >v!u.-!, is so fair and equitable, so 
well calculated to jilnce the benefits and ^eB-' 
sinp of Life Insurance wiilmi Dm reach of 
and at the same lime enable each contributor 
to sharo equally and fully not only in its ben­
eficent ecciiniy, but also in its pro'fils of accu- 
louluiion,<1 ,»i, ■„ Wi..ed lo des.n<« 
the favor and confidence of the public.
The iKinieular advanteges oiTered by thk 
company arc:
I. A guarantee e.ipiuil.
3. No individMr'reSiribm^'UyS'tho 
of prcmii—amount e um.
4. Tliose who uisuro for a less p< 
life, partkijKUc equally iii '
Tlie comptiny confines its businesf
zluaively to msiiranco on Lives, and all Insur­
ance ni pertaining to Life.
:s8 eriod tlisw 
mual profito of
THE n-ETP op I.VSlHAKn: 
I One 
Age.' Year.
95 13<; 2 0.')
J. D. P. Ogden, R. E. Puidy. T. W. Ludlow,
C. F. Lindstey,
11. W. Hicks. R, Irvin, A.M.Merdumt, 
V. Nome, D. A. Comstock, John Cmter,
M. Metmorc, Jamci Harper, R. H M^ris, 
UKCMv^an, R. p. Carman, S. S. Beoediet,
II. 0 R..btfne, H. K. Dogcrt, L. Andrewi. 
Win, H, Aspinwal.
J. D. P. OGDEN, I’reaWeirt.




Gzunoc WiLEBs. Jl, D,, 23 Light street 
Coax. R. Bcxiebt, M. D. 5 ?L JtarkT Plaea.
I am prepared joeffeet Insurance on the lives
Jie muteal prsInrS^vo*” Iowm ra°™K
above torapony. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of ycara. Pamphlets of the
Doet Moses AriAMsnx. Uforfi'cri £zz»vmer.
T. J. PICKETT, jSeent. 
mnyl2, 1847. dm
__  NoUce.
would rospecifiilly state to our friends and cus- 
mi î 1^ and more extenaive that we have
“ come and i 
«pl7 SEATON k SHARPE.
Cincinnati pncc.-, adding carriace.
J.W’. JOHNSTON,* SON.
XTTE have,te®»5£  ̂S Ui^t Moogh foete 
Tv ry and Foundn-, about 6,000 bushete of the
best Yohogany cool, wUch we will leUat a teaKn- 
Mt price. [apl2(m.] J, * B. JACOBS.
_ Haiieil Fluu::
XUST received a choice lot ofBalilwiii’e Premium 
Planes, consisting ofUench, Flooring,Mould- 
Back and FreM Fniistcre, Oxofoe, Cabinet 
Mekeis O. G., Tooth. *c. *c. All ofwhl 
be cold Cheap at the Hardwa-e Hnuee of
HUNTER * PHISTER,
Frtm lh,y, O. VtU», 224 
The MlRNiiiri T€l«MMnh 
laHibnli ml UU fiumfin fkt Ofieiid Dt^aUka.
Wo reoterdif bad the ploaoura of an 
trodncuon to one of the oBcera of Cobmel 
Doniphan’s regiment, whoso mariial ox- 
plviu and indefatigable marches, formlauda- 
wry ibemcs^r tongue. We found
est energy, which is no doubt characteristic 
of the whole regiment of those western 
braves.
Omsns.—In the course of the march eer* 
Uin circumstances occurred, which the men
translated into certain auguries of success, 
whatever might be the perils they should 
have to encounter, and this opinion may 
have had some influence in forming the in­
domitable spirit they subsequently evinced. 
One of these omens he related: At one
time, during (he march, belli men and cattle 
were almost overcome with (hirst, and no 
water was to be had within a distance of 
sixteen or eighteen miles of them, 
travel so far was impossible, for the
fell down under the wagons, unable longci 
to hold out against the parching thirst which 
was choking them. Just st this lime, and 
without a single indication in the Heavens 
of its approach, the rain came pouring down 
in torrents, and continued lib (he oxen could 
drink from the earth around them where 
they had fallen from sheer want of it
Fltixo AnmLBRV.—By the way. it may 
sound something like a misnomer,’but stillr,  
it is not less the fact that the flying 
lery of the expedition had ro other ag eney 
either in the battle or out
it than oxm~-not ilie swifleai messen* 
rs of Marsger  it must be admitted; u orse 
than Mrs. Bardell's slow coach, by a long
odds.
Tub Black Flao.—In one instance, in 
the presence of some American officen.lhe 
Briush Consul was very eloquent in his eu­
logies of the Mexicans. They were a most 
brave, enlightened and a particularly mag- 
nanimous and humane people, who, in tlieir
engagements with an enemy, scrupulously 
observed the rules of war, and that forbear­




ethics of (he present day. 
', strangerr* said thedone
gsri of Missouri, when he thought he hadcompany raised in the western
J him out 
»I am done,” said (he Consul; »I will, 
however, add, that my statement is unan­
swerable.”
“Well, if (his here don’t answer 
said the yonng i 
himself could not stum|
i you,’ 
volunlcer, “'J'om Bcnloi 
p you!” and he held 
lich the enup the black flag whi
ulf_____ r__ .u-
Mexicans. The reprcsemaiive of Queen 
Victoria said nothing, though he evidemiy 
thought (here was tomelbing in the emblem- 
.• atic eloquence of tbo Missourian.
The Buitisii Consol.—Our informant 
■tales to us that the British Consol at Chi-
ruaUr ifuabMes.
on—THE TATLOM AKH THE SCOTTS.
There was quite a scene in the Recor­
der’s office yestmay morning, between two 
l^es each of whom had a child in her 
arms. Mrs. Taylor was a short dumpy wo­
man, with a pairof shtwldei* broad enough 
; of the burthens of life. Sheto bear roost v. ——----- • •
was rather negligent in her dress, but there 
was an honesty and determination in her 
face that aroused the dormant sympathies 
of even the polieemea. Mrs. Scott on (he 
crary, was a tall woman, with rather a 
■-like figure. She wore a red shawl,
an/tier giinp bonnet was decked with a 
n of gaody anifleial flowers, thus
n( Scott looked very delicate and languid.
profusio
aflbrding 
and hom«.^ . 
fa t . , 
whilst the infant Taylor was M'a'.urdya 
little brat as ever played in a mud puddle, 
got scalded by the upsetting of a tea- 
ketde.
Ladies.” said the Recorder with h'la 
......—*  ..............please stale *------aecuslomed blandness. •• please stale your 
cases.” Here a slight squabble took place, 
which finally ended in Mrs. Scott’s being
'rijh';
allowed to speak firsU ------------ , ■
ing the folds of her shawl, with a _ 
“hem” and an indiaiinci “liaw,” she eoni- 
meneod:
You see, sir, I live next door to that
woman—her husband is a common man, 
who works on a farm up the Coast, wliile 
my husband is head waiter in a restaural 
down town. She is kintinuully insuliin me 
and throwin out liints that • • - -my baby (i 
quite three months old, sir) is dyin of I 
measles aud wh—• ------ *• —'
Yesterday she told Mn. Jenkins that 1 
bought the poorest meat in ail Poydms 
market, and that my iggs never was fresh. 
The day before (hat slic ihrowed a basin of 
cold water on my head, as I was walking 
past with little Winfield in my arms, and 
the poor child lias been sick ever since.— 
I talked to her about it, sir. end said I 
should tell you of it, when she got into a 
passion, throwd down her own airly little 
brat, and struck me in the face.”
That’ll do, Mrs. Scott, now for your 
part of the tale Mrs. Taylor.”
■•That woman, ycr honor, is intirely 
above herself. This here blessed child that’s 
in my arms was bom the day that the bat- 
tie of Pally Alur was fought, and my old 
man said as how his name should be Zack
Taylor, and Zack Taylor I had him chris- 
Elizer Scott hadn’t no baby then.
SforeV.*, ;;.s .hiiid.’ rfZm" s"',.” fnl. ST
lened. ___ _
and she's been jealous of me ever since, 
She treats me as if I was a nigger, and qow 
dial she’s got young Winfield slie is proud­
er than ever. She says that my frocks 
aini as good as her’n, and that my little
cen. Taylor on the pntlle rinM.
Id the speech delirerod by Col Jeffeb- 
, in new OrliSON Dsvis,' eans, en the occasion 
of the reception there of t
Qen. Taylor’s camp, he said that Oeo. Tsv- 
LOB bad shown himself die distingnished 
soldUr -of the age, yet he was equally 
islindness ''markable for h k of lie^ . and sim­
plicity of habits, his strong judgement and 
excellent sense. He alluded to the fact that 
Gen. Tayhr had shared the humblest sol­
dier’s fortune in the campaign; that he had 
in every »' •' •• •■
troops. He tdluded to Ihst hour of the bat­
tle of Buena Vista, when the day seemed, if 
not lost; to be going against our arms— 
when Gen. Taylor, amidst the thickest of 
the iron hail, rode upon (he plateau, and 
calmly snrveyed the scene. Vast as were 
the consequences of that hour, he appeared 
to fear no danger, expect no harm. From 
that moment (said Colonel Davis) the vol- 
unteers felt assured of victory. The
cnee of that old man inspired* a courage that 
could not be overcome; and not a soldipr
prwent,^said he, (iMinting loffierepmcni
ralhw Ihu u yil!id M illcL
It was not (continued Col. Dovish alone
on the battle field that we, learned to___
Gen. Taylor. The excitement of the carnage 
over, the same soul that could remaia un­
moved when hie friends were falling like 
leaves around him, who could look un- 
the front of the
artillery, bMoroe the poor soldier’s most 
sympathising friend, and (he eye so stern in
battle was as mild as the tender-hearted
An Alcalde BaovoiiT to his Senes.-As 
Captain—was going un the Rio Grande 
with his steamer over-loaded, and the water 
low, he ran plump upon asandbarjnst 
above Ceralvo, in a neighborhood notorioua- 
]y dangeroua from marauders. Tlie Cap-
had to unluad his vessel and leave part 
of his cargo on shore until some future lime. 
'Phe Alcalde of (he place, a little ranch of a 
dozen huts, was
fusing to provide any natd for the proper­
ty, while he insinuated in a very unequivo­
cal manner, that he had no doubt that the
properly would be stolen or injured. 
Captain of the steamer, of course, inThe
good humor, persuaded, threatened, and of­
fered bribes, to induce the Alcalde to take 
possession of it; until becoming perfectly in­
furiated, lie seized the Alcalde back of thei
neck, thrust him violently agair
and called for his rifle. In nn instant hea :ainsi a tree near
f he did culpably
known that he gave
to the Mexicans, in fi 
extent, with the sini
eompromil himself.
d and comfort 
m, to some
The Consul thought to keep (he Ameri­
can troops out of a public Iniilding in Chi- 
• • • • i partv h ’ • ■ •huahua, winch a y ad Iwcn ordered to 
enter and examine. The officer in
land told him lliat his onlcrs were to en­
ter it, and enter it be would. The Consul
replied that if he did, it would be at tile risk 
of incurring tlic hos:
Government, and he
.   and hat none; yet so repulsive and frightful 
iiilityofhis (the British) is the want of food to every thing (hat 
officially warned him of breathes; so instinctive the aversion of everyl i ,.................. fficial v arned hi
the fact.
The MiHourian said at the risk of ii
ring the hostility of the British Government 
or that of hell itself, the house should be
opened. He ordered up a 24-pounder to 
blow it open; but before it arrived, so 
the men had climbed up to the top i 
building, down inside, and threw the doors
open.
Lieitt. Col.Jackson.—The Lieut. Col. 
of the Rcsiment Is Mr. Jackson, as brave 
a man as breathes, but one who makes 
pretensions to a knowledge of the science 
of war. In going into the batilc of Sacra­
mento, Lieut. Col. Mitchell, who had bron 
detached from Price’s command on special 
“Look liere, Mitchell,"
all ages and all degrees of intellect, as storv- 
ing. To think, ihal while we arc in site 
midst of plenty, thousands and millions of 
fellow creatures are sinking with the mad­
dening pains of foodlesi days into the gree­
dy grave of hunger! To think, that all the 
misery of which we have heard in Ireland
and Scodand and Belgium, is not all the 
wretchedness we must hear of! For fam­
ine is now gathering its plentiful sheaves of 
death in Germany likewise. In the Black 
Forest, on the Rhine, in the Erzebirge, and
duty, was prcBc ...................... ............
said (he gidinnt Jackson,“yon hold thasame 
rank that Ido—youean fight as well as I
ean and 1 know you can order better.
resign you my command during the battle, 
for 1 prefer going into the ranks, and having. = = »“»« 
a few cracks out of Nancy [his favorite 
double barreled gun^ at those yellow boys 
on horseback yonder.
Lieut Col. Jackson woold accept no re­
fusal to (his arrangement, and it was adop­
ted. He soon took down his man. and soon 
after—it was not known bow many.
When the battle was over, they were go-
whering among the 
men remark< 
here looks li 
“Well, he does, that’s a fact!” said Lieut. 
Col. Jackson. “I had fifteen buck-shot that
ied-“Why,Colooe’ (his fellow 
vou
I afaei ld
■e ke the first fellow y  shot”
c if there were as manytime in Nancy: see
put in his b<^y.”
The man examined and faun I the marks 
of founesn buck-shot in the Mexican’s
about to be sent to Washington, Lieut, Col. 
Jarksoh was called on for his report He
said he never thought much of reports no 
how—bo always went in for the reality.— 
‘ney might say i.i the Searclary of War 
for him, if they idiose, that at Baenn 
the Mexicans caught hell!
Pass it Round.—Every “merciful man„ 
who works a horse during the hoi months 
can promote its comfiirt by toe use of toe
iry.
other day when 1 throwd the basin of wa­
ter on her—I got into a passion ami liil her, 
and if she bothers me or my little Zack any 
more. I’ll hit her again.”
Tlic Recorder gave Mrs. Taylor a sound 
lecture, and bouiw her over to keep the 
peace; whereupon Mn. Scott walked out 
of the police office, as happy as a peacock 
full tail strutting in the siwith a 
y. O. Ddla.
Conndkicated.—Starring is a fearful 
word; however often we ,have read and 
heard it of late, it has lost nothing of its sad
and ihrilliog efleciiipon our ears. Although 
it is impossible for us to compass the horror 
and despair in a parent, who is appealed to 
by his famished child for a morsel of bread.
■‘rami, tliat iliil notable service: wliereupoiia 
“ter the fight. Marius did ileiiizen them all 1< 
-‘ciiizens of Home, though liter
sensuous systi 
of%o single w 
guage.is soil inge of fan- frightful tos and tful
l R s was no law 
“10 warrani it. One of his friends did repre- 
“sent it unto him, that ho had transgressod die 
‘law, because that privilege was not lobe grait- 
“led but by the people. Whereto Marius an-t i n  
“sweretl, “Thai fortlienoiseof arrashcconld 
“not hear the laws: ' ’ Bacon.
Experience has taught us thalall 
inents founded upon
many other parts of that country, people 
are dying from want of food and typhus— 
the dread twin-brother of want—by num­
bers already too large to be counted.
Private letters, as well as German p: 
give the most roclaneholy proofs of 
^oomy slate of things, and if we know 
of it here, than of the famished Irish 
Scoi^ tlic reason is not to be found ii 
degree of suflering, but in the fact lha 
counts, however thrilling their cfleet may be, 
rarely pass over from German papers into 
ours, and we alt know that our liveliest sym-
have every thing to fear from the consequen­
ces of war. The mind of the people is 
thrown from its proper and healthful equi­
librium. The tone of public morals gels 
sadly out of joint. The baser passions like 
rank weeds in an unhusbanded field si
up and smother all the vi
of our nature. Amid the general excitenxmt 
and the certain fanaticism of conquest
­
pathies are not aroused by a single, gem ‘ 
report of some suflering or other. Repi 
ed, varied and delailed accounts alone, 
apt to become in some sort a substitute 
toe reality of suffering seen by the bodily 
eye. But (hough little known by our com­
munity. it is nevertheless true, that the Ger-
mans^toOtW now payii^jlheir ample^tri^ 
swaying at this evil period over (be lands oi
EuropeT It is 
led funds to . to col-
The Railhoad to Osioom.—Mr. " hitnoy, 
the projector ^of the railri^l jo t^^ Pacific
Ocean, recently gave 
- 'toetigisli 




elutions approving it, prewing a hope 
that CoogS^ would accede to Mr. Whitney’s 
demand, which is to grant to him toe land lor 
thirty miles on each side of tlie cootempla 
roaif toe whole distance. Last week ' 
Whimsy repeated hU 1>tne ' lecture befom the New 
Hampshire Legislalnre. The Senate pasi^
nut lesFi. upon which pour two or 
qnarw of cold wattcr; let it infuse
and pour toe whole’ next morning into affi 
tie, and boil for a quarter of an hour; when
Itiscoalditisfitforuse. MoUtenasp^ 
with it, and before As hom goes out of toe
Asable.let toiMo parts which a«
bie be* smsaied over with toe liquor. Try it.
iaBalUmore on the BTth uIliodal92io the shads
•solutions came up for eclion b 
sneral WUson spoke _ a^nst
with much of the
. ______ road would pass, if
it was ever made, and hs said to grant a com­
pany a tract of land sixty miles b width to the 
l^iflc Ocean, would bo to create one of toe
• - - lU.._____
He wac acquainted i 
rythrongh which then 
e i
llisspeechhadapowerfol efleoqferwhen 
sat down the qaestion was taken, andtheis 
luliiMU were laid on toe table by a enanim
the wc.ipon placed in his hands, and 
stepping ofl* about forty spaces, he look de­
liberate aim, barked the Mexican's skull,
and frightened him nearly to death. The 
poor Alcalde threw himself across tlie mer­
chandise, and extending his arms nnd legs, 
as if he’d fain turn into a small building with 
a lock and key on it, cried lustily for mercy. 
On being presented with a sheet of paper 
and pen, he wrote a receipt for the goods, 
mounted guard himself, and never abandon­
ed hiachargeuniilproperly released. Since
have a President, who after raslily engaging 
us in an unnecessary and expensive war 
without regard to the wishes of the people 
adds madness to rashness, and scorning the 
safe guards oi the Conslituiion, seeks by
that lime Captain ' ‘—has told a variety of 
( his rifle, none nf which are
n the manner in knock­
ed “decency and brains" into (he head of a 
lying Alealdt
From tlic Rough and Ready.
“Ciuus Marius was general of the llomana
“against the Cimbera, who come with such a 
“sea of multitude oguinst Italy. In the fight 
“there WOK n band of Cadumians of a thou-
gover
gendered by victories, the Ci
and “for toe noise of arms the
LAWS cannot be heard.”
The records of all nations (and most of 
all in Republican sUtes) teach os this whole­
some warning, that it is ever .during sneh 
seasons of road forgetfulness that the Gov-
} of (he phrenzy of
the peo{de to snatch away their chartered 
liberties, and Imig ere their minds have sub­
sided to a stale of sober reflection, the iron
hand of despotism islaidheavilyandfirroly 
upon their rights. The great difficulty hss 
always been to convince tlie people (hat 
(heir rights are in danger. There is in toe 
mmds of a virtuous and generous people 
false security, and almost an unwillingness 
I. andiBofthelrrulera a
to this principle of their nature is added (he 
of party, it is next to
to get them to believe that their liberties are 
itened. And hence it is, that ihrougl
all history we witness the n
that tlie liberties of toe people were destroy­
ed before the danger was suspected.
The encroachments of power are so sly
and “gilded pver with show of reason’ 
there are ever ready, such a host of parasites 
and minions to do its bidding, and to cry 
■peace! peace! wbentoere is no peace' 
that jealousy of its advances is seldom nrou- 
sed until the lime for actioa has
These are but the solemn truths of history 
and #0 unto that people that shaU not profit 
by their pragnuit admonitions. The lime
hu arrived in the history of this coontry 
when it behooves the friends of Constilu-
tional freedom and Rep
to arouBo from their f^ied security and 
shake olT their political Jelhargy. It is 
now time that party prejudices were laid
.■Me, ud Ilia, >11 who honad^dcin, lh« 
welfare of ihoircountry.and prefer itsiniei 
eats to the success of party, should examine 
calmly and dispassionately the eonducl of
their present rulers. The Co-tsTirtmoN 
AND “FOn the noise 
OF ARN8, THE LAWS UAVE NOT BEEN HBAEO! 
The Coiisiiuiiion of the United Stales,
declares einphalicnlly that Congress alone 
shall have power to declare war. In di-ecl 
and open violation of lliia Ci
y of the rights of the people, 
"--------d of the rights of -
weak sister Republic and eonlrarp to the so/- 
emnly pledged faith of the nation, the Pre­
sident of the United Stales listening only to 
the unholy promptings of a blind party spir­
it, has of his own more will, engaged this 
country in an umiecesaary war.
To aid in carrying on this war (hue uncon- 
lally commenced, too President has
ofsuMed the power of raising a revenue by 
levying a lax (without the consent of Con­
gress) upon importations into Mexico, thus 
committing another violation of the Consfi- 
tulion, and wantonly disregarding that clause
thereof, that declares that “Congress alone 
shall have power to lay and collect taxes.’' 
The object of the ConsUlution in giving
to Congress alono the power to declare war 
was, that by too rashness, impotence, or 
wickedness of one man, the country might 
not be subjected to that greatest of all cur­
ses, but tost as a last resort it might have 
toe free ssnetion of toe people. And whilst 
(ho Conslituiion was thus guarded, in defi­
ning iho manner in which war should bo 
made, it also guarded against its unnecessa­
ry Rontinuance by liie President os Comman-
dcr-in-chicf, by requiring a law of Congress 
forefor all appropriations  carrying it on.— 
Imitating and profiting herein by the in- 
sinictive history of England, whose Conid- 
tulion contained this chock upon the will of 
the King, which after many years of sufler­
ing and much angry strife and blood-shed, 
had been by the peojde extorted from their 
d this check tlie King dares
The United States and DEAza.—By 
the barque Calhrino (says the New Yorit 
Evening Post) fourteen day's later news bu^ I
Janeiro.
Houses of (he Legislalnre were in • 
for ForeigtThe Minister n aflaiis, in a com­
munication to them, hu sUied in full (he 
difficulty between toe Brasilian Government 
and Mr. Wise, The Minister distinctly 
slates that the action taken on toissnbjeci 
by the Brazilian Minister at Wuhington 
was entirely disapproved of by ' ^
ror, and would not be ratified. the Empe- It is not
mentioned, however, whether he is to be re- 
enlled or not,
In toe address made by the House of 
Deputies to the Emperor, we find the fol­
lowing passage:
“An occurrence which took place during 
the past year willi the Lotion of the United 
Slates, on the occssion of toe imprisonment 
of certain individuals belonging to a man of
war of lhal nation, has wen a source of 
much pain to the House oS Deputies, who bew bu given bis certifieite that lh«* PiU,
eannotconaent to banish the reeolleeiion of 
the offences then received, anti] (hey are 
suitable repaired in a manner which will 




Bourbon Wbiskey in atoR aul
BAKER & CURTIS.
RffiAP TRtell
\fARV ANN HANING, a liittic girt a! 
iyj. ycara of ago, left (he dwelling bm.ee 
1-^kitUohwon. in thu city, on Thnre.lay n
tsiirsis.'isKS
.u^umuence of toe digeative crgani. Thieriaia 
and rational docliiiw forma tba onlv ao-xtS m 
which a^goiJ family medicine can be te^mend- 
«!■ OperitiBg Kconling to this principle. Dr. S’l. 
Pilla euengthen toe stomach, promote to# were- 
nonsof the liter, .kin u>d kidneys«nl ragul.t*
by cotTMting the vitinted homora of the nWle
commendal m a mcam of piet cming so ipocb mis-
I iml., about 10 or a o cloek, and ha. not 
n by hnr father aince. Ik is solicitous to..uwd. ui > ■ u uvK u n s rsee n  
! where she hu gone—will any nerson who 
.-s wberethe is nt. or who tins hmnl ..rh e  ,   hu eard of hersince 
so kind u to give me ony information 
■ n short distance in tlie 
‘ can be seen any day in 
AARON HANIN<5.
ri '• '® !«'''’•• These' not „,ii, ^ but ^ ^
:battime. 
they may have. I LiveI a. ^ >. a u.e a i U
rountry, at Mr. Close's, butc L. 
the city. ja25
Tamp«raace Regalia.
1 9H pieces Cberiy, White and Blue Satin 
Ribbons, for Kefro^ia for Sons of Tem- 
rcceived a^ kraalepcBincc, n
». ANDERSON.
Fire Brick.
TjUVE THOUSAND Fire Brick just teeeived 
X of Eood brands sod warranted to f land fire.- 
For Side by JOHN C. REED.
jiineH
A Gentleman of this city desires to hire _ 
JX, sprightly Negro Girl, suitable for a none. 
' iuireat the HersM Office.
not diaregard. And yet in this ci 
boasted land of Coi
collecting a revenue, to render himself inde- 
pendent of Congress. What is (here to 
prevent a ;nt from continuing a war 
at will, if he can thus (without the consent 
of Congress) raise by taxation the necessary 
means? If iJiis is the power of toe Presi­
dent of the U. S.. in what does he differ 
from an Absolute MosarciiI
Nor are these the only acts of flagrant
usurpation by the present Chief Magistrate 
in which lie is sustained by Locofoeo lea­
ders. We have seen him conferring upon 
the half-cirillzed.and besotted inhabitants ol 
New Mexico, all tlie rights, privileges and 
of the citizens of toe U. S.,
and lliat by forte! thus exercising a power 
not conferred upon’him’by tUc Constitution, 
and in direct viriaiion of an act of Congress 
forbidding the naturalization of eilizens of
any nation with which we are at war.
But for exercising the right of freemen 
in declaring their abhorrence of these acts 
of usurpation by Mr. Polk, the people are 
to be charged with “treason.'
The President of Republican America is 
not to be questioned for any freaks of his 
will—Ac ts infamblt!~-he eon
ilo no wrong!It To question him is “trea- 
If we would not bring upon us the 
nenl of traitors, we must quietly 
onrselves to his pleasure. It is ever 
thus that the deformity of usurpation and
the outrages of laws are attempted to be hid 
and the minds of the people called off, by 
starting some such mad dog cry Rgainst 
those who are independent enough to speak 
toe truth.
IncoDcInsioB, we repeat that the Consti­
tution hu been violated and toe laws disre­
garded, and we would uk who are toe real 
traitors to their country—thou who eeuing 
to excreiu the independence of freemen 
(Iteir judgment and con-
uieiKe to party dictation without 
ous inquiry, or one throb of anxious so­
licitude for the honor and welfare of 
country, or those, who, ever watch- 
fill of the eneroachments of power and 
jealous of their libertiu, have (he firm- 
neu and roulinus and Americandike inde­
pendence to disregard alike toe favors or toe 
frowns of power, and speak torth toe hooesi 
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te gladts takejB 20 Cow* tod othe




i HATEFUL for the exieniive patiDosge hero 
w ....... j„„ Baos.s would tesgiect-
I luH frienihi and the public xcncrallv;fuTlj-inform Ilia d* .. .
that Vc is still at hi* old stand on Sd street, wliere 
all kinds of Cake. Candies, Ac. Ac., can be hnd. at 
prices hrrtlefire uakHom in thii city—diavine de- 
teimincd to sell all articles in his line, at Ciiicinna-
ti |iricc>i. He u-urronts all articles sold by liim
What more'iclielitlul recreation can j-on fiod,
than by calling at the tCO_______________ ,
which the subteriber has fitted up, in a style of iin- 
'ition <
call. Bisides his Ice Creams, Sponge Cake, tuid
other dclicacici, his ffitrawbeiTleE ore now alli i,
itb Ihw h t e lovers of eating,c rage I 
Al^ Syrups in
... mill, jiia V,
FrtneS Cnnilg A'isiet, never befurc
great variety and entirely pure, 
liling w th his other stock. Also,
Pore Liqson, Wlaei, fee.
-rt/Glfr££N casks pure Brandies.'-Magluiy, ' 
A Fcigiictle,Aq 
.1 hf fipes pure Port Wine;
3 qr “ “ do do;
Q Ilf “ » Madeira do;
8 qr “ '■ do do;
8qr “ “ Sweet Malaga dot
18 baskets “ Champaign do;
2 barrels ■■ ground Ginger;
4 casks Nutmegs;
3C7 Ibo S. F. Inligo;
1 gross bottles Mieeoboy Sni 
ftom New- York and for sale by 
jef CUTTEl
Lumber k OeaL
Ikyr A. HUTCHINS, has just finished yarding 
lYX 000.000 feet of White Pine Baardi; also 
BOO,000 sliingles of (lie best brands in the tip- 
percouiitiy. Feeling maieM forthe veiy litw 
eial patronage which his friends and former
-...... —- • -.......... ndedtohim,he hopes to
of (be some, and pfedgeu
“ii Slim w^nkvam^.
Dr. c. Besj. nmithsss»
*‘'.**" • pw-eminencetf■•urre wnicn neeos DO ntagB lUlaeoee to pe^«,^ 
iano oroppasitioD<»nUx For abouttcine r t 
they have 
■d glado-----------| . >a>to»,>, ‘rS
ti of impure pmpertielicUe, and ei I from the c0
in the stomach, will at once be pleai^ wiT^ 
lightfuloperatiro of thew
nramontof the most cs«ruIlyieleei«lfngndienK
: can be no danger of uk.are always rare, and there
preeur«)n of alarmine i.__ :J.
ire MrWy ngdaile, or Nature s own remedy. 
Tlw gieiu principle recognised by tie inven 
?«•>-- ny I
r Of all ic
..trA^ luvius-
e^ of the Western CouDtry, and in sll biUoua 
disorders, they sUnd alone. unparJleled-the sick
ing. viz:
OistnnrtMS, Female Cc^loiWi.
, are the follow-
(msi xn is i- i Vompimiili, Rhaunatim, 
Warning Cmghe, K'eak Nervu, flyr/mr,, Cong*. 
CoU, h/uema, P'mpU., Lm Spiril., Bta^lp. 
By following the iimpU directions which sccom-
York have given these pUIl the preference over 
more than 20 kinds that have been tested, and rev- 
eial eminent t^yeieians in New York and elm here 
osc them in their practice.
e d^J^^lSTsSST^Sfuing every |
miseraUe^ dangerous stuff, ud
for Ib^ written sigiratura Vf a Ben/sm^ron*^ 
bottom of every box, to counterfeit which is /»-
More than 1000 certificates have be 
at the principal ofike, and the people sr 
.'milh's Herald A Gazette, where they
ea received 
, , s e rvfeiTed to
. .......here they can read of
the most important cures. Wc give, for want of 
room, but afew
SoftinonialB.
Dr. Fmith's Pilla are purely vegetable, operate 
well, and produce a good result. L. LEE.
Editoi of (be True Wesleyan.
ny others, ..............
Dr. i^mith's Pills than all others. She believes (hey 
may be u^ by femsies with perfect suetv, with­
out changing their cmpli^mrnt or diet, and st toyi tre e  
JOHN KELLETT,
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
Dr. G. Bonj. Smith's PilU have catirely CDrcd 
eordiszincssi....................................
of my system. . ___




icine that I have yet seen.
in my head, and general 
My fainiW use them wi 
b  ithout them.
” ” ’■•ASH,99Foi
fromtheoljectionsto 
and am the best med- 
J. CRCENE
th the beat 
NASH, 99 rtyih-sL 
Smith's Pills are free i
T a
VotaoofthoFmE.
Smith in September last, while in New York, and 
found him carrying on a very exicasivc business
«i,h xi, S
in the Mysteries of the PiU tr
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sogsr Costed PUli are all 
the rage in Basloa now. Children ciy for than.
JMeaPeN.
himself that no piuits will be spured to please 
such as may be disposed to give him a call.— 
He also has 300,000 feet seasoned 
coroprising an excellent asMitment, v 
ed to tliis market. He will also kee 
slant supply of the best BLACKSMI 
COAL, for sale on as good lenriB as any in 
Maysville. (k^Yord in toe upper endof the 
city, on TbittI sUeet, shore limestone.:ii ab v  
7,000 lighu of WINDOW SASH, »
OUJatr Oofftt.~20 bogi old Jiva
rflee, received per Robert Morris.
WOOD k DATIB,
A T their Family Grocery and General Funush- 
jog Store on « between 2d tn^ Front,
raller^ stock of Groceries, Provisions, House
Furniture of eveiy deacriptit 
!, Crockety-ware, »orea ol v
the]
indeed almost every 'article neeesearv, to fur- 
t  Parlor, Kitchen or pantry, of toe house
Rt low ptirosoni all*^ --
ems a 
article
ntittojfffitDTW Wo have various prt- nd sizes and on toRnt as low as the san 
I be bought elsewhere in this city.
ft^We believe we have the best Cook Stove 
to be found in (his market—at any me we are 
wiUing to compete for » premium, to be gram
tor the bed slm.^
for^I?S^^eWand^tor ‘̂-
jonea WOOD I; DAVIS.
80 grora Matehet. 
lust receiv-ed end for tale hv- 
•P39 ' WM R, WOOD
They idl well at Carboodile-anir m tbty ou^ te. 
Purchau them of Sweet A or IV. A. P-
.............. ............. .....................„___for the**.
of Dr. G. Benj. Szrath'i Sogar CeMed PilU Give 
them a trial and they an« stud as bt^ in your 
ealimation as they new do in eat.—Cortoadaft 
(Pe.) Rlponer.
I have been aflicted with dy^rejM in the meet 
aggravated form for three yeare pest, and 1 found 
no reUef until 1 used Dr. G. Beqj. Smith's Imprevrf
Indian Vegetable Pilla.' ARtt using sizes boiaof 
.lU pill. 1»,
are a genenl remedy. J.K.LEEMAN.
Paducto, Ky. Nov. 19, 1S45.
We ccriify to the above fiwta. Dr. Smhb'a pdls
HODC^IVJEN^'i^
Enuihland, Kj.,Feb.a4. iM6.
Dr. G Beni SnHb-Dear Sir Notoing hu eree 
cen intnduead that be* told to well and given neb 
yonal ratiifoeUoo, as your Improved Iiriiaa Vege- 
atde Pilla. Yeun, F. 8. SINGLETON.
Dr. Fmitb—Deu Sir. About two week* igo we
AUEtlV so.
WH. R. WOOD, Maysville, 
SEATON fc SHARPE, do; 
A. CASIO, do;
K«N C. SNYDER, Praia, 
RAYkGILLMAN. dm 
WM. B. MILLER, Alt aerling’
H. W, FRITTS & CO, Carliee,
D. H. BROWNING, Reminssboig.
ROBERT BBIERLY,'Dover, [townr 




J, SfKICt CHllBEtS, Elim.
MAysvUto, July *7, 1847.
trOcn.Manh«U’iCi
Eagle is too long for inioriion in our paper 
will published in onr next.
tr Tlie Preudent, at the blest dales, had 
,i,iied Boston and Lowell, and waa about 
departing for New Hampshire.
about by a policy, the very a
which they profess, and upon which they 
are daily weakening the power and dimin* 
ishingthe strength of this
and upon which they will doubiless defeat 
the Democratic candidate in the
Prcaidential election. We candidly ac> 
dge that we caonot see the wisdom, 
(even if it were constitutional,) of acquiring
more territory, when the favorite prt^tet of 
the administration is the graduation and
rrMajon JacxDowntNo.—This rele* 
brated personage, has addressed a letter to 
the Editor of the National Intellig 
ingihB result of an ■
idf snd “Young Hickory.” Our readers 
will recoWefl the Moor’s frequent loiters 
from the White House during the adminis- 
traiion of Old Hickory, his reputed fn/f- 
maey with whom, seems sustained by the 
plain manner in which ho talks to his
cesssor. We will give the letter in our next.
Tbs New «ali.
We yesterday visited, for the first time, 
the new jail, now in progresa of crecUon in 
this city. Wc could not fiiil to be struck 
n iih the excellence of the plan, in every 
particular, with reference to the olgect of iu
iog ii feet, and width S5 f<
cample—the length be-
arca, sufficwnl we doubt not to hidd in “du­
rance” all those whose crimes or follies, 
may make it necessary for the common 
good, that they should be deprived of the 
freedom of locomotion.
There are three compartments in lliejail,
two of which we learned, were 1* feet 
square, and the third 30 by 13. aU of which 
are accessible, only through a hall 6 feel in 
width, running from the south front of the 
building, back to the door of the laigesi of 
the celb. The outer walls whieh, must be 
near three feel thick, are of the best lime­
stone, so arranged that every other tier of 
rocks, locks the joints of the preceding one, 
and beii^ of heavy rock and thoroughly 
grouted, would seem to present a barrier to 
the escape of iu inmates well calcubted to 
make e'en hope die within them.
The oulordoor of the Jail ia to be of so­
lid iron—the cell doors opening into the hall, 
of solid iron from the floor, half way up, 
and the remainder of strong bars.
These doors hung in a frame of iron, ol 
great strength, and ro arranged as to eonceal 
even the key hole from view, from the in­
side of the cells, are to be fastened besides 
tl>e locks, with bolu, which
through the iron frame of the door, enter 
into a mortice in the solid masonry of the 
jitms, a disunco of tome 3 or 3 inches; ma­
king it impoisibb to force die door, without 
breaking the boll, or bursting the huge stone, 
into which it slides when fastened—e
of whieh we would esteem almost an im- 
[lOMibility.
W e leam that the celb are to be paved or 
doored with cut free.stonc, and arched 
with solid masonry, thus avoiding the possi­
bility ofiu being consumed by Are, by pre- 
(eming nothing inside of the cells, which is 
at all combustible, and, as if to make assu­
rance doubly sure, die celb are to be warmed 
altogether by stoves located in the passage. 
Over the arehes of solid masonry, grouted 
like the walls, there will be a shingle roof, 
the burning of which can in no event aflect 
the strength or security <^the walb; or 
danger the safely of those confined in the jail.
When the jaii b completed, a dwelling 
house is is to be coniirueted for the Jailer 
immediately in front of the jail, of bige 
liie, which u abo to be of stone, so b the 
yard eadoeing the jail. We commend the 
wisdom of the policy, which, in the erec­
tion ot public buildii^ of thb kind, looks 
rather to the permaoency and utUity of the 
work, than at it apreeenleosL
Gen. Scott is inilnieled to treat with what­
ever Government—de/«M/o or */we—he 
may find in Mexico al the flmr he reaches 
there. Others ore fdieiudiig the lovers of 
peace upon the fact, that Herrera is probably 
«J«ted President, and that backed by the 
pneaihood, he can and probaUy wiU, under 
the protecUon ofQen. Scou's forces, beable 
»conclude a treaty of peace, which will be
■aUrfaeiorytoourCovemmcnt. TheJour- 
(we think it ie.) writing upon 
‘hti subject not long ago. refers to the histo- 
^ of the de facto tmiQr of Spain, with the 
«P^laiircof •heImperulG.
dueiionof the price of onr immense public 
domain, below one J(^ar and Iwmty-Jivt 
eenlt per acre, so as to secure a sale of it 
Scarcely a day pasaes over, which does 
not tend to complicate the diflicatiiei into 
whieh Mr. Polk has plunged this nation by 
hu nncoiisduitional war, and we ahall ap-
plMidthe wisdom of the 
devises a means by whieh it may be broi^hl
to an honorable close. The sacrifice of life 
and of treasure has been immense, and we 
fincerely hope that our rubra will ha ebb to 
condude It, without the still more eosfly 
•aetifiee of National honor.
The MeeilBff nt 81
On Friday bat theSd of July, agreeably 
to previous notice, a mass meeting was held 
at Sherburne Mills, in the county of flem- 
Ing, pardy to celebrate the anniversary of 
the National Independence, but principally
«and cflbn in favor
of the exienaion of the Maysville and Flem- 
iagsbuig Turnpike Road to Mount Sterling- 
We understand that there were about 3000 
persons present, and that groat anxiety and 
waa shown in favor of
the proposed extension. After the reading 
of the Declaration of Independence, by Mr. 
Garfield, and a commemorative and highly
creditable oration by Mr. Embry, the meet­
ing waa addressed by Mr. Cavan, the bte 
President of the MaysviUe and Flemings- 
burg Road, who took strong ground in favor 
of the immediate prosecution of the road to
After Mr. Ceven h.il <
eluded, the roeefing look a recess for the 
purpose of partaking of a
barbac ie dinner, furnished by the eitisens 
of Siietbunie and vicinity.
Afior dinner ilic meeting re-assembicd and
tsedby Henry Wal­
ler Esq. of Maysville, Hon. L. W. An­
drews of Flemingsburg, and Gen. W,"8ud-
duiU of Baili county, all of whom demon- 
atraled the practicability and great utility of 
the enterprise, and siron^y uiged the adop­
tion trf measures to put the work immedi­
ately in progress. Resolutions were accor­
dingly adopted by a unanimous vote fur
the opening of books of subscription in Mt.
OA. - , rg,Sherburne Milb,Mar­
tha Mills, Flemingsburg and Maysville, 
the I3ih inst. An opportunity was then af­
forded for subscription to those present, and 
slock was being subscribed when our infor­
mant left. The best spirit prevailed through- 
dut the day, and we
I at the meeting.
may not be suffered to abate until the com. 
pletion of the road is secured beyond a doubt. 
There is no public
benefits are so generally diffused through­
out the region of country in whieh it is lo- 
caled, sa our modem i
ers, so mneh aiifetf lo the ealue of their 
lands, whUe it eontribntes to the inci 
the business of such merchants, hotel-keep­
ers Stc., as are situated upon the thorough­
fare of trade and travd thus created.
W from MesiM.
In the New Orieans Delta, of the 27ih, 
we find extracts from Mexican papers from 
the lOih of Msy to the 8th of June. Al- 
though we haveelready had later dates, they 
contain a few extracts of interest which — 
subjoin:
The Mexitm Gmerofe.—Gen. Arista 
toe evening of 30ih of
May, and was immediately sent, under es- 
cort, towards Acapnlo. The reason for 
this arrest is unknown. Gen. AlmonteWPapers, supposed to be eomewhst in ______ __________
the confidence of our GovemmenL say tost from
ODs of whose provisions pu 
Bonaparte on the throne of Spsin.
f'»ndubecame a deed letter.
Sulsgo Tlelteloeo to the eiro of Giiadal 
He was at first accused of uadalupe.
against toe person of Santa Anna, and after 
wards aerussd. in some of the public Joui 
nals, of treason—bnt a correapondent t 
toe Republicano si^getled that toe sole mo­
tive for his imprisoment is. that he ia
gaeai ■ friend lo his country to suit the pur- 
posM of llioae in power. Gen. Ampudia 
having refusing to proceed to Cneraavtea, as 
ordered, was sent toillier under escort.
The Menuoi Ciptfof.—On the 1st
of June ml the natives eX the United Slates
were ordered to leave toe city of Hexieo, 
for the Steles of Jelieco or Morelit.« they 
would be dealt with accordii« to the law of
TV fjferoy.—There is no doubt that the 
clergy of Mexico, nolwilhsteiiding the et-
temple that are aede in this eonnuy to en­
list them in the war, by aUiepreeepUng the
iniemioos td" our g............... ■ H
in favor peace. A letter from Peroto com-
plaina bitterly of toe indifferenee whieh
they everywhere manifeal to the invasion. 
And in El Repoblkao. of the 4th of June. 
IS a long and rather bitter article upon the ing 
coquet of toe priesthood, and the editor the
.............■ ' ’ ■ ' ■ up-occasion to be panieularly
of Puebla, whom be ae-
«".lr ^ in iii. biZ
«brceatr«ty.broughl'i>pis reprceentHl as a man ^ groat ipflu-
cuses of visiting Qep. >Tqrtb, protecting his 
troops, and ^liiMtho enemies of hiscoun-
eoee in the ehureh, 
an, and a firm supn 
preroaey. He mi 
as. in
lerofthe eelholictu- ay. in fsei, be looked upon 
ime sort, toe head of toe Mexicu
as indicative ____ _________ _





Sanfa .ffitna.—We have noticed, hereto­
fore, the ■ • — -
capital, regarded the trrr. ‘Thrfir 
l and their country’s iaieresU point to
and toe feet il I of Gen. Santa Anna,ewasaiUl atthebeadof
the Govemment; the matter ti eleued up 
b^he Mowing withdrawal of his reeigne-
Mixtco, June 3d, 1847. 
To their Excelleneies, the Seetariea of toe
Es:,S"rrvb..i „
offer in form a reeigoslioii to the 
of the ~ • •
which I laid 
others
strongly actuated by toe reasons i  
before the august Congress, and by 
not less powerful, which it appear^ to i 
prudent loconceal. Every moment confi.L_. 
me in the solidity sod propriety of all of 
them and I hare waited acvenl days he de­
cision of the I 
not only the
tion immeasurably eon 
whieh flow from toe stole ofexpecution and
anxiety into which the public is thrown, and 
which producea at each moment new chan- 
‘the politicgesoft al scene. I asked that my 
resignation might be taken into --------•
1 in permat
seasion, toe person might be designated who 
should succeed me, and this request was 
suggested by the desire to leave speedily 
difficult situation in whieh I found mv-y­
self, but because il could not be eoneealM
that any delay whatever would maintein the
nich would alter the condition of things.
1 wished that whoever might succeed n.., 
might soon take my place, because 1 knew that 
the invading army could not immediately 
move upon the Capital, and that the new 
head of toe State would have toe time and 
opporlunily to devise his measures, and pre­
pare himself in the manner which ahould 
seem to him most suitable. Now. it is 
known that toe forces of toe enemy are 
about lo move, and that they may do so al 
any moment, and we may suffer at the same 
time an invasion of the Capital and a change 
of Government; a state of affair* certainly 
dangerous, and which may, perhaps, decide 
the fate of the war. The news of my sep- 
oration from the supreme command has
been, as 1 know, the cause which induced 
this rosolutioa. This is an important oc- 
one whieh requires from me 
mpt BiKl efficient, to eonlri-eurreoee, and o 
i^vatbate to the lal inn of the Capital.
During the time since I gave in my resig- 
nation, I have received singular tokens of 
- of aU the elasses, and of per­
sons the most influential in society, all have
besought me not to persist in my intention. 
I see in them a ■*■■■ *...........-r-r—loforce
remain, founded on the necesaity of 
preserving the present stale of things with­
out innovation, in order not to endanger the 
fate of this populous city, and of the nation. 
The excitement has been verj geneal, and 
even the troops of the garrison, and the 
most numerous portion of the people, have
been constaol in their insinnalioos and thfir
**^^know certainly, that toe occasion of my 
excitement in„ ... has caused great _________
all minds; enemies who eease not ton u ft  spy 
outthe momento for producing dUcord and 
making revolutionary movements. avaU 
tbemtelves of every Ihinf, and endeavor, by 
to force an outbreak;





ilmne in ponpower, are exeited and 
acuve; and I behold on alt sides toe terrible 
■■All this « a neee^ effect of the delay 
which this matter has met with, and whieh 
has involve me in grave and eomplieated
^ee, then, toeeirLpjJr^yTf.»it!
inadditton. the agiution increasing on all
sides, and 1 do not desire that any 
should inculpate roe in ease of miafor 
even, by attributing (he pemstance in my 
I erimina] egotism. Never^lism.^^ 
tions. I have no other ^
so.il «ndmg.«bu.inemi,
then, to make a new surifice. exceedingly foiign
cosdy, that of my pride, and I have re 
wived to with draw, my reaignaUon of the 
88to of last month, and 1 desire that from
hill above him, and eat a trench by whkh 
toe water was torned Jrom the pond into his 
brook. No eooiier had the water eom- 
menced running ihroi^ toe new eol. than it 
began to wash toe ent deeper, and toe deep­
er it went the toe feeter it gallied. till ia a 
very ehort time^an awful ehaam let out toe 
yhein pond upon toe little brook, and, eweU- 
ing mu the torrent, iwept away Mr. Shop-ie m  
hardy mill. honse,ehop. and aU. and did vant 
mieehief betidee; after which all became 
quiet, and toe little brook
peaceable u Wore, but it hadiu, mSL 
' >rn.
Aa to toe
MexicS w. 'll Sf «iu{h imptid tol 
b«^. Wbm shMl we’eee the little 
brook running peacefully al 
againT—/mr of Commeret. »f the vOey
t of the BurliiMton
Hawkeyc, travelling through the State of 
Iowa, aaya—
I hailed it at a happy omen, during my 
joumeyinga, to observe toe almost nniver- 
sal retpect, that is paid to the people# deeie- 
late license question: ision respecting the f i 
scarcely any of the towne did I observe in­
toxicating drinks at retail, and t
two or three county 
wimeesedbut one
t U,  although it 
■ aealB, during court, I 
e of intoxicBtion. 1
cimen of “Striped PIgiem" toil I tooo^ 
beat toe yankeet “all hollow.' ^ht
leery y’clept, ‘Indepei^'nt ’Coffre'SlSJ 
words of like import, I observed awhetti t,! e  
upon toe eounter, eimUar in appearanee and 
eonitraction to a Ronleite wheel; a piece of 
eanvaee suspended from the ceiling divides 
said wheel in the centre. The
0 happena to be dry walks in, sees Ab- 
ry-but sees one haff of the whkel. with 
, Brandy, WhiisiiwuiriBiuiia uuiy moraeu o o wn e- 
key, “Red Eye” Are. Ac. He lays down 
his “Pic" and presto, toe wheel rolls the.. -—
/*«c inside the canvass ud toetiqnor
roUefor(his isn’t “coming it” 
ew country, whythen I’ll jutl lay down 





Hxx^~We do not observe any change 
in this trticle. East or Sooth, worthy of no­
tice. It is greatly depressed owing to heavy
receipts without a eorresponding '*------- ^
few weeks more, farmers int.(n a erested in 
toe article will be able lo form a better idea
of toe probable rates, when toe present dul* 
ness ihaU liave subsided.
Hemf—S3:75 a |4. 
FLOiit-Wa#S:60. 
Wheat-6Sb 70c. 
Bacok-CIc hog round, 
Ham-6 a 7c.^ 
Shocldxxs—5 a 5}e.
CoFrcE—B a 8jc, 
Molasses—37|c per gal.
CINCINNATI MAUBT,
Bailt GitiTTS Ovri«l (
July 3, 0 P.M. i
Fuioa—The sales on to-dsy were 220 bUs 
from river, choice brand, at 4,7S; 000 do ftom 
railroad at 4,60; 120 do at 4,70; lOO do from 
I at 4,90 deUvered. There is very little
PaovistoKs—No sales of Meal were repw
ed to-day.
'msKT—Sales of46bbUfrom disUDery 
at 20c; 41 do from railroad at same; IS do 
{corn wagon at 201c^ 40 aod 186 bUa from 
nver at20^ a small lot from canal at same.
new TORK MARKn.
Fuiim—Moderate sales ^ ^nesee brands, 
Sr,l2c; Ohio and Hiohigan brands, at 7,12a7? 
25: fouthem, 87,31. Horn of onr dealers an: So l _ „
holding ofi for the sleamei’s news. The snp. 
ply on hand is bot maderate, which tends to 
support previous prices.
GaAW—The ^in '• vnihont change.
ivision market *^P^ees remton
iihout change. Sales limited, and 
falling off.
OsTs-Sales of Wealem at previous quota- 
arket news worth
iiainess s pretty much sn^d- 
It of onr dealers waiUng fw the
this moment itahall be held as hiving never 
bwn preroni^. The hour ol difficulty
will pass, and I, firm inir  m my determi 
will do it without 
conformity to toe coosii-to abandon power,Uon or change, in f r ity______
uitional Uw. And perhaps I may be able.
in wiihdrawi 
new eervicenog from this post, to offer a s i  m my country, or my design 
may be useleea, as by that lime I may ban 
given mylifeasalaai* ' ^
low-eititens.
it holocaust to, my feL
WiU your ExceOendea have tbe nood- 
ness to present this note to (he Soverign
God and Liberty!
ANTONIO LOPEZ DE SANTA ANNA.
But t^h toe general continues in pow- 
er, he has no envi^le sihistion; heHias 
abandoned his old friends. b»d lakin up toe 
jmros or Farias parly, and there werepu i . ____ ____
strong symptoms three days after be had 
been forced" to withdraw bis reskiMtion
by the popular wish, that toe populace 
would deprive him of power, without (he
formality of a second vifluntery remn 
liM.
LxmRe OUT or Wati
Instntion of toe begining of strife u reeeiv.
iUustraiioo and the Ihitw illastnted.— 
Mr. Shepherd, at Phillips, Maincn bnUthim- 
self a fine atoije grist-mill, house, blaek- 
smith shop. ke. oii a sm^ stream, whieh 
proved insufficient in its voinme of water to 
carry bis wheels, ' He ’
NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
The following is from the N. O. Delta of 
the S6to of June:
Tbb Niws and m Maixkt.—The 
Cambm's news, fiftm days later from
I tanpht noi, IsMiai to Flstoisfibiirf, on tot
piCTftAY HORSE.
tiM tmiaht----- -------. ------- ,—„--------
Bigfatof the 23d of Jon* iMt, • dwkbsy bene, 
•bout 19 bead* hi^ sad ' ' ~ 
.................................... leadHe b» Meek 
«d wik 
tberi^t Wbm hetefthewesbi tcya b teemietod.— 
Re pecee«vU tad trou bnt tittle. Aafpeneere-
____ij u.sMrilU A.ll ^ j.-k.“”S.TSiaSte"^
hembome Edition to out stock of Foimnne, 
FunituRRoe^eeiWellilieeL Atoooctt
■ WOOD A Davis.
Vbl'BUC SALE—Al Kieeutor of toe estate el 
Jr Searacl Lucei, dee d, I will mil at puUie oac- 
- ettbe rcMcciKC of Mn. Mery Locor. (latelytwe, i c  
dec d.) all the pereona] property tben in ber poe»- 
•ion. Ob ell eumi ovn 33 a ciodit of toioe moelbs
n cash inbeiid.—
«le toke place on Soluidey, lb* nib iiat tod
rillcommenre at lOodock. e.in. 
juSte WM.CORWLVF.Ex.
sup. earb. loda,
I “ gum eBmidior, 
2e^r.finrfbor«t, .
‘ “ calnned magnet,
100 Ibe. while riue,
5 (^ncliahSi^,
All of whkto we will sell as low ae any borue 
in toe West J. W. JMINSTON A SON. 
june2 No 11, Market Street
OmaMiRW^ 8a1«.
lY virtue al odecree of too Lewis Circuit Court, 
X> in the tuil ol Jemeo & Sbepord, Executor i
gsinst tbe dcviteci and cRdil 
dcc-'d. I (boll, on Monday, toe 19tb day of July, 
184?, offer for eale. u public soctioD, in tbe city of
■yiville, end on Market rtieet, a let of four acrea 
lot of ground oflered for tale aa above, ie toe
which w*i conveyed to tbe letc C. R Sbeperdby Geo. 
Shulls and wife ^deed, dated March 22, 1820, re- 
corded, Deed book W. PM* C9. Tbe Hie will boon
a credit of one year, tbtporcbaeer giving bond wilb 
approved wcunty beaii^ inlereit from toe day of 
sale. The eric wUI coamence at 10 o'clock, a. m.
The whole four w 
gle lor, or divided t, 
toetlsyofselebefo 
ju2 tds* W. R. BEATTY, Com.
IMtwkF 8UU Iffittwy. 
rottfeo Beaeflt of Iks Tows ^ rrankfevl.
CZsss JVb. 143 for 1447.
To be Drawn at Covingtoa, Friday July 9lh








































Maysville. ju30 Ab. 6, Frmt 3mw.
#902,979 
ten#l. Fo
TVCAhCFj^T^B^HJSSJ*Lid Dtoler in 
RiUto Fowling Piseee end Spocting Apart.
tus. Revolving Pietol s of toa 
terns, coomon German '
Gun Funitiuo of tbs
yintocti*.
‘l.uJe^lito form. Contra^ to
in Cotton at Liverpool, and a very mawri- 
ul decline in Bren£^ gsBenlly. This 
----------------- " - hu“^;o«r
ket nctriy lo a stand. 
ThcaalesoTCt
ISM bales, at an improvement of ie.. and a
much greater advance ie asked........ Not^
donein Wheat-—-Buyer* of Flour were not 
offerii«over 46 per barrel for Ohio, and only
some imsU sales were made-------Of Com,
some 3500 sacks solda, mostly at 75e. pur 
boshcl NofflovenMniinprorisums 
" --------- ” ■•tiUtooWluunuon goirarauy susframea, HU me lou
aecoonta come to hand, which wiU prolmbly 
be ttHJay.
1CARRIAOS8.
city, to Mito Hamvas Aseui, of Ciadasati.
WoolWtitoA
> he most qiproved pat- 
Pistolief vHieaeqiMlitos;
-------------------- — Uiast paUsraa; Hunting
Enivto. awl Whistles; Percuesw. Cam!
of every quaLty; Guo Locks, of vinous panens;
and Pouches; Powder Fluksend Home; DouUa 
end Single Bended Shot Cuds of elnoet evny 
price; Rifles of tbe inoet eppenved pettem; Gun 
Imito-sMeterUls; Powder SboLAc^togWlwr with 
every ertide usmllr kept ia Spertteg Storea— 
CTGuiis of every deMrriptien aede to order, aad 
repairing doM oa toe aoet teesMaUe (ctae end 
warranted. Rifle and Sporting Powder of
JAMES WORMACD,
Am.«-Mi,us»,jrr 
TTASoe kaad • cempleM etoQittaat et FUM 
J1 MdI9,c0Mietiag 
TStolswUe and brewI  t to brim Meek Btovny
........
.................







D fo» t - **?‘^."**
Reed'a, wberetoey ietend to keep on 
Stoat supply of ell erticks in toeir line; and btod 
themselves in readiness, teexecate all kinds of JOB
WORK, al toe thoriest notice, eitber Tfo, Opytr « 
Rtor-Aws. Tbeyalao keep on bands, a foU supply
Cook Stoves ia oie-.4 PEBFECT FOEL SJ. 
VEK'I Also. Mortiseo-s Air-Tight Funee»«nst.
... patleras, Straub's patsot llune cneiicM oven, 
witoa variety of fancy Parlor aad Hot Air Stoves, 
with a general atoortmcnl of Graiss, Hollow «
trasriae tbe prices awl you will find the above itsto 
mcni to be eortect. we ittnni onr thanks for past 
favors, and if w. have given tolifaction, we wJidt 




denigned beings Committee app 
f the City 0 ' 
tobebuiltoej(nrisrfnu,  ________________
in toe city at we may direct. Ptopoula will be 
received till the fint of July, by toeee peisom that 
may be diipoMd lo build toem. what they wiU' i i  
'"’^^e'eaS* t“^'**"*eaehitl
btotoL....________ ______________
brick weU burned end beet quality Lime Cem^ of 
finished with toe Hydrwrlie Cement without brick 
and arched over. Approved eecurity will be tequir- 
ed that theOeteras will hold water to toebrim foe 
itoe. JOHN ARMSTRONG. ->
A. A. WADSWORTH, Ccbm. 
91 JOS. F. BRODIUCE. $
T AM ^n to tbe rl^ tofitta
.̂.........- ■ - - • - • -
biittar knives; a baairtifvi'lM of'fl^
rens; an of which w................................
ever oShiod in this ni
uti
1 be sold Iswvr than any 
J. & GILPIN.
J8SiORM># Stl4.
^rsr of toe Ma«m Circuit Court1>Yvirtueofadrerc. __ _
X> reedeied in Ibe suit in ehaneery, in which Hw- 
neon Richeeon is complainant, against Julia Ann
Browning and others dsfendanti, I wi!l, on the I3lh 
dsyofJuly, 1847, sell to the highest bidder upon 
the ptemiies. I88 eeiee, 2 mode, aad 4 polee of
a^oiniag tbe lends of tbe seid Julie AuTbS^.^^ 
on the horse rnitliimd. Tbe eforttaU trtot of la 
licrtbevery best quriily of soil, ai 
state of cultivation, aad is well adap____ is well
WroofHemp,Tobae«i.4*., a-----------------------
late to all the eounty rewis in toe nrighborhood.— 
The Mnnsaf eaU are, oae.tbiid ie rix, eoe-thiid ia 
iwelva, and oiw-tlufd in eighteen mooibe, bearing 
from toe day of nla. Tbe land will bo■aiV'A.'asss
Id eoeuTity, payebla to too eom-upovn m m nu u na i 
plainant u toe axtani of hie cUimi, wbieb era im 
due, arri toe Wlanee wiU be n^ pqral^ to tbe
have toe force of reidevin beode under axeeuioa. 
Sale to commence between too bourn of 10 and 11 
o'clock in tbe day. JAS. CLARKE, Ckto. 
julS [Eaglecopy idsAcbJC]
Jj, 8l.,sfowdoerifromFtont,teKfonbiMer, 
s to tooM whodtoire iMH end fadrionefak eteto.
TurrUcb UttlBS.




tMLcsnm umuBAMs coatEAMr, 
JOSEPH F. BBODRICK, Agml,
=- Etotara C •
r earfoas, in toe Ohio or MUnfarippi trade 
vvtat THE MOST FAVMUBLE TER3IR
There will be antomof 10 percent, of tiw g
rfvn Tkiu—I Bwnu Dfatty.
TTm reader wiH my that titia » an immmn —v*
Company, tliia making ri 
theprefltoof toa^r^ 
alrokoatii
:Opar snt,of oe|uto 
g without lato to toe
....... ....... Mr part, rtoik the large emennt
All lotoee of lUi Agency will be pnmptly a^
JOB F. BiujDRICX. 
Maysville. ju26,1847._______________^ay
timea, for WOOL, and are 
prep^ with a superior stock of Jesns, Liotey, 
Cloth and sattinst, together with a general etoek of 
Dry Goods and Groceries, whieh we wifi barter for 
it on toe most favorabte teima Fulling, coloring
'.Eegle ropy.;
...  
with neotoeto end de^rii. 
ISAAC LEWIS. 4^1.
. ‘40Miarcs in proportion.
Orders ftom the conatnr. {enriaint eeto a 





_ Counting Roo  o  t 1st Setmday in Jalv
for Bwtnlling end ro^ltting tu------- - -- - -
Cerasantown Tun^ Rami, k 




a an toe Im 
iluteto
JNO.» MeaVAIN, freer. C, T. A C
ralM fills are the morn sa
aretheiiMetri
rtiaaleqf'nllto.. _______
-aid if 7N wooU be rehevad «
rrsur".; DramfbPtali.
pn>v«d to any farm in MaeanCaaaity, having OB it 
aenmfortoUe dwalUng hsuH, ah»ph^ nnd
About 139 naia of toe trairtie ^ cultivalienr
^ sUmay** fw40-Aui* Citipm
A GBA . gi93





ill. tlreet, South side, between the Clitirdie*, 
U keeps on li.md or .mkeo to onler, at elioi’
tice, eveij 
hadsomo i..Tie, a 
an be II ir rr.rm Kasleni niamirae-
[e ]ini now on htwi and fi>f *al«.
Also, at secondhand acUelcs, 1 earaaj;r. i 
K ei, and i bareeches, which he will sell at a very 




_______JOnV lu^c rci-civ< ,1 itiis mop 
■flOkill!! M.
earnedhave tlwir money rcfu.ulca, For sale only 




supply of the dilii'renl uzes next week, 
iti prices. myliwo
. John A. Cobims. Ilearr n. Rccslur.
FOREI&N AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
rp-ifii ..li.'i>isiM“l bai c reiiio'eil to tho hou«e fonncrl;
irkcl stroel, next door to John I’. Ihiliyns 4 Co. ................
iieut ol American, Cctmaii. ami Englisli Ilaitlware.B«neralas.-ortnieut b t tngli t I 
embr icing c» cry nrticre eonnecte.1 with their btamdi of merrhaijrtife. 
icy 'hi
y oenipicd by bluestr Arliie k Alctralle, NV IJ 
1. and nre nnw receiving and npetiing the Ikiv.
bmuglitlu tiiisc
They 'have now esiahlisbel such relations with Foreign ami uoniostK .Manuraeluiet* of Hanln-ure and
ilcp.irtmenti» <....................... ndu«try.lhiittheywill sell them lluidware as cheapasil can be purcha>«d
in any market in the West. Among their assortment may be, foiiml, a large and well assonad stock ol 
fiullding llanlwiue: viz:
Ixwkik latches and bolls of ei-ery deuription;
Door sbulier. trite and strip himtes;
Shiitic- Mid sash f;i*tcnings.eveiy pntterp;
IJaiicl rail and wood screws;
Cut and wro't nails, brads, Unishing nuDs, Ac. 
nnd CardntTs
Old Java Ooffee.-sO bags old J»va 
""'“JovS.lI.EAUCIl.
Saddler; Hardwaie.
TUST received, cotton, hemp, and «-orst«ilwcb;
^ plush,silk.tlireid. buckle ..................... ’ -
, martinsalo anti halter r 
orocco skins, skirting, T
■.^;?'‘'’“m,S&Arii,sl'E,t,
ce ih m b i iugs, hog. calf, ] 
m rees, &c. Ac.and
Ab, 20. r.o.il >lm!. "Sign «/ Iht Snir.
n’l^viTiw,JOHN B 
»ICER m EOSHISSiOS UEBCHASI
WALI. STREET, 
i'^FFERS for sale a gciicml assortment of Oro 
series, and wislii-s his friimds and tlic public
1^ in mind that lie will at all limes sell as low os 
they ennbe hml in market of a aimilor qualify. 
Alaysvillc, inarlb
Bar Iron.
A A TON well assorted liar Iron, wliich an expo 
rieiicc of ten years lia. found to bo go.*l.— 
For sale cheap for easlu
marts JNO. Ik M ll.VAtV
Com Sacks! Corn Sacks!
"aXTE are now raa!;ing a vc.-y su|iCfior article (■ 
W Dogging suitable for Corn Sucks and other
fimin, Olid will'sell to those wishing to 
gre.tl saving on the |irusciit price of rocks. Call 
ar the hai^-ain’s goiici%-ai i fi-
apl4 C. PHILTZ & CO,
"fresb Arrhals from East.
JU.ST lli;CK14’ED from .Neiv Vork, on ml- 
dilion to my slock, making it general and 
complete. Gold dianiaml p ' '
^.................................................. breastpins; fin
per rin^: ear-rjng<: sttnls; gold tpiiinls; I'r.aci 
Jetrs; and brsiccleii claps; a Imndtome stock i 
gold and silver leverwaiclies. I It 
ly on liaad, afioe nasortment of 
nnd raiiny other nnicles wliich 1« 
i« nseless to emimerale. W'l
Shovels, spailej. hay and msimre ferks; hoosi takes, mattoeU, trace, log, haltw. bre.ist and back 
cbuiiis; hunicss, Ac.
Carpenter’s Toolsi:
Saws a full and 




hatchets, brouil and hand axea; 
smldlcM llnrdtvare nnd Toolts
Hitts, IraHdoon*. Imrltlcs, sUrmps, ntgle and halter rings, plush, liireml, silk needl.a, awls, round 
nnd head k-nives, hummers, fce.
Carrinse Trimmingc
ling, pasting, hub and sand bands; iloor handles and hinges. Cuitai" 
tacks, stumpjoiiits, and every article requisite to eon^letc the assortfr.mies und kn 
rnent.
Uinclonnitli’s Tools:
Anvils, viecs. hellows, hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, ami many oilier articles too
ironiTZ k FBARCE, 
WBOIsESAlsE GROCERS,
Market Street,
T TAVEjiist receivc.l and oOcr for sole on accom 
AX moditingterms.
• •' ' ■ ime lUo ColTeB.J_  ter  4IAJ baas pr i 
Ml hltds. N. O.^uiI gar.
hh1< Loaf Sugar Kos. I and 7, 
lim boxesfrosh M. U. Uaisins,
COBURN, BEEDKB & HUSTON,
______________________ Sign Padlock, ^farket street,
FlUiinjIinRE&MAnlSEiNSUMSCECO.
AT LOUtHVlI.LIi,
/~10.VriNUES to lukc Marine risks of every des- 
cription, on the most favorahlc terms.
JO.SHL'A D. BOWLES, Ptni.
P. .S. CiuxBsas. .SciiVy,
febS J JXO. I', POC^TC.e, .1ge„t.
A'y.
“ No. 3 
linlfMils N
>" b,tgs of Pepper, 
l‘i " AIIs|iiee,




conoeive it to 
s of all
kinds will be cnrofnlly repaired, luul war^
SO Brls “St Lonls’* Sagar-HonBe Mo-
100 hf brls do; an c.xtra superior article received 
per Cambria, fur sole by
maioy JNO. P. 1X)BYNS4 Co.
Gardening Tools.
A STTPERIOR orliele of pollsl ' ' 
pete.1 hoes, laFgc nod snull; 
spi'ules; wood and iron rikes. Just 
sole cheap, at HUNTER & V
apI4 Ab. 00, Froitr ilretl,
1 bri Cloves;
I cask Madder. For sale by 
,14 CUTTER
XP5T receive.!, from New Orleans, t2l.blslx.al 
q| Sugar, "No. 1>." nnd 
on hand and for sole by ill siipplv of other Nos., CViTER&CRAV.
A Lotol Venison Earn.t ffirslrilc Deer Haras, well dried, forsale
CUriER&GKAY.
1647.
60 Ebds. Prime Sngar,
XU.ST received, per steam boat Nortli Americ 
cl and for sale by
raarOO JNO, P. DOBVNS k Co.
Svcles! STcles!!
T. SUAW 0 roanulaciure, a superior artiele, 
tor sale alt!..................................
’lUXTEU
w Hardware House of 
H riC  & I'HIS I’ER. No, 2n, Front st. 
Also, SNKATIIES, FORKS. lUFLESuudSVTH
2 0 llIIDS. Sugur in
___ : Planes! Planes!!
XTTE have just received, d.irect from the M itii 
f V ftefu'' I 0 o*' Delilwin & Bini.im
premium planes, of nUilescriptions-—Extratiualil’ 
marO COBURN, KKEDER N IIUsTON.
ANE lIUXpRED CROSS .MATCUlis, Ju$i 
J received, and for rale by ' ;
J. W.jdllNSONfcSOX, '
Tew Linen.5QQVAEB.,
May 10, 164?.. NXZ& PEARCE.
Springs and Axles.
' Ibt. Springs and Axles, of Cuiemoiv Hallman 
4 Co.’s rnanafocture, a vrery superior article.. m of
tor rale by 
lay !0, «BU1
er  
rRN, REEDER & HUSTON,
Famil; Ftonr.
mays J. D, & W, STILLWELL
a farge stock of British. Freno New y’lk, (1 Anicricau
and Fancy Bonnets.
- Wnli Pn(wr^itrpeta, Rtijfs. &e.
’ He ask* on corlycall from his'didcuslomors
ami ple^-s liiuieelf
Bold any bouso iu the )Vest.
i ValuMe Tewn Property for Sale.
OLOTS in East Waybill., dtnatrf, In the 
xf most desirable parts of the town. For panic-
:.ii Writing “
•J.i “ Lettei ‘
Ol) boxes Missouri k Virgiaia Tobavro.
IDU kegs Austin s Hide Powder, 
i!5 “ McCoys •• 
l'.’» mats Casliiii.
-J.7 half chests G. P. Test, some verv fine,
FU boxes 13 ibc. each " 
r. curoons .‘Spanish float Indigo,
5 tierces of fresh Rice.
4fi0H 11a soft bar Lead.
20 casks Sweet Maliga Wine.
IU " American Brandy, 
r. " Gin.
ALsO-AVhite Lead, pum and No. I; Ihain;
Madder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; A...................
Chords:
I’lough Linc.i; Ikninct Boards; Cotton Yam 
lUcwick; Ikilliiig. &C.; liiectlicr willi a full and 
ipletc a.ssortincnt of every tiling usually kept 
ulct.y Grocery houses.
BLAOEINa.
GR0S.S RutlcrAJVos. Sui»!ri. 




600 lbs Shoe Nails; 
COBL'A'.CrEEDER & HUSTON.
do, Taylor's Cylinder Press, nnd the WasliiuR- 
ton. SiuilJi nnJ Kraiiltliu hand PrcA«es; ail of 
wliich will be disposed of on the mosl re; 
able terms.
AsupcHoraTlk.deof Pbi.nters 1! 
sale or retail.
SPADES AND FORKS.
Dozen Ames' Spades; Printers matcrialsof nil kinds, such a.* Ty-pc, Brass Rule, Cases, Chases, Composing stk-ks
2.1 ■■ Ames'and Adam's Fliovels;
35 " Hay and MtDute Forks;
Just ti'ccivnl ami tor rale nt
COBUR.N, REEDER & HUSTON'S, 
mar 9
Solid Brass OaadlesUcks.





Purlber Supply of Hemp Seo^
VI UU.'UELSof Hemp Feed gn
if the Hemp 'do 
bL JANUARY.fuiiJeJ to llioae wlio putcll not grow from the sccii. 
iiiayUi
Whoit Wanted.
■^ /̂"Kwill gi\c the UigUcit prii-c,
. , .Ciiicimmi in einh for a tow thousand 
lu:,!ieliiof «.ij<l wheul, free from wcuiel. delivered 
ut-lbs city Mill, on ikl street, ina fow wcti
J. I), k W, 6TILLW
rARM.AN'STreuti* I Wills, with refereiiccs to 
, . / Perkin's U voU.
Lieber's Legal and Poliiieul HanuaneiRica. ' 
Guiui > DoiiioHic .Midicine.
IH-croft s Course of English Reading by Rev. J 
fSngiley'i ,luu-uile Choir, IPycroft.
Life ill Mexico by a lai< v; Uiamoud Tostaroci
e Uniiwity c 
:e vf Nunibers i ........................ cmbrucing thescienc * andapidicalions. byC.Uaviea.
.American Ornithology, or Nntiiral History ol 
Birds wilh eolouredplut<!v,by C. Lucicn Bonajnrtc. 
I vuls,
GauM'sBnsinesslmlex; Index RenimT 
too tola. i.r Harper's Family Library, at -10 els. 
each; New Plays.
Colton on Puritanism; Family Record Books. 
Blank Ikwlcs. venr cheap.
Cuxe's Lady's Companion oiid Token of ASec- 
Uoii; Campbell's Piiilosoiihy of Rhetoric.rll p  
Oil Fnie&inkliigSOe 
, fPictorial Reader forschMts. 
Fotlesnieby Knowles.
Daniel Dennison hv Mrs. Hofiteiid,
The Comic Wandering Jew.
The Year 200n or Adventures of Henry Bussell. 
The Divorce by Lady Bury.
Fo^o  ̂EDWARD COX^) 'S BOOKSTORE.
f lowtoelo* Ibt lot.
IVV.vrZfo PEARCE.
-‘^i.riiig Style, for sale at llic Ihil ami Caps tore of 
JAMIES WORMALD. 
Mays-villc, feb., in'l7. Sutton street.
^^vre«tarative:'»Teoihc9>wuuipiibnsjYDit Accommodation.
flesh, also in dvspepsln*. It isvulimble indi- Miuiir.) continues to ply in
• ationdiKl with sueh symptom* ns 
of'cold, ns ifoaltr of breuthinz. soni. . 
was poured on the pitieiit. liyinz puiifo in tho 
amts, limbs, buck ami bollv.* like iho gmvcl; 
the pidso variable, uomeli'iiies slow, others 
t|uie£. fruiiuciil sishiiig, imd eoniolimcs nsciisc 
ofsiiiriN-atmii, .-isfrom a hall or lump, nlu-riia-
onlorcd, lliii 
trinlion.t*vpi< •iiiiikin the iiond. Iliu vali
thismedi'eirus isdiiily ilemonslroteil, inn. 
ving iho mosl dangerous dfects of nervous de­
bility, and imiliitig, fins pvcu it ™nter faroo 
' sucra.’s on those vomplniBt* whk 
cep nvnt on llio crMistitiitiou', ami ore : 
fnlul to tho hanpiiieys of mmikiml: >t is nl 
good for the whnopmzcnuzli. 1 Imvc iiev 
used this vidniihle loedteino in my praciico 
wiihoiii siiiress, in the diseases mcntiniH ' 
Priu,^2M per Bctlle.
THE ANTl-tMHECIMd.
Portlic onreofihesctirvy, furornla, lepro^-, 
weakevos, biliouspleurisius, livercompiolnts, 
oineii, the while* or eeliiiiduet, or in w m n t *y iron*, or 
boaring down in the ivorub, ulixstB of llin 
diroat. uiid all disorders originating from tut” ----------„ ....
impuru stole of the bluiid. Tliose mUiiiralili
lilo^, and promote llic cireulalioiiof t 
to affect wliieli is evidently the work 
and pereoverence in llw use of medicine
ed to those salutary uurp 
the Idooil arcgenerally inI^OWi*.
ingdial strength wliich rciiiiej 
iusupponialilo iu tlicir opcriilioii 
therefore be







imnle of liny meiiiciiio ?vill openiti
rhnrm. r e whole system so long
d patients lie disi 
wtilcUiey should
lUcumwl froiiucntly can 
lauligiiaiiimirtii'r, ami is
d, if aficrlaking 
iiscives. uitlieir 
iilmr worse; it is a pre- 
lHc<l by tim moving ol
, These ilrop.s nrc gmdi 
and almost impetcepliblc iu tlicit 
■woeteniiig the Wood, slimiilnliiig i 
I'jh ami
fuel a very favorlble 
luid, gciiltc.
Maixx,
..................... alr u s M
.MaysviUe and Cineiaaali trude—leaving Ma; 
Alondays, Wolaesikiys and Fridays, and 
thd nllemale days.
Pussuugen from rineinaati tended in MavsviUc 
in time tor the l,exing1on .Ala!l Stage, which leave 
7} o’clock.
Fito,,HM»l7. . • oo
Iftospectni of tlie Wkynm Eerali(
TRI>WREKE.T AND WEEKIsV.
Tun under 
IFraHymid li. HeeJ-h/pupci 
ville. Ui hi* vailed Tin: Mavsviu.u Hkra.
lical dejM bich will be devoted, in its
iblinli R 7 
of Mays-
UOJ,"
jiolit u part' 
rent prineiplei! o;meiiljtotheadvoca  ̂of ihecre im 
Natioiud Fulicy !lrolL•^acd by ilie Whig 
Rclyingniiiiiily for support, upon a C 




l sville alibrds to llio sutTouiidiiig 
country, as a ntarbet. for the products of ilio 
^ ’e North and East,
and die produciioiis of
mijl^imiuRig^imil skill ofNcnhoni Koulucky
'nie Hra-ild wiilromnio die latest Political 
and Commeiciul News, foreign :uid dom 
ami keep ilsrondcreu'oll advised of tliol 
Jiose riiiirkels most frctpienied by the
usual amount of Literal 
matter lobe found in nn;
The subject of fociliti 
'sCily 
ihe pti
3 equ t I 
-of tliiilsection ol cc 
It will nl* 
rar)' nnd J 
peraof it*
[Tniders l omilrviii 
whicliii ispublislicJ. nluo coiitnm'tlio 
n iiii " ...................
rosperity oflioih, willrecelvesticlfniti,.- 
lioii asmay bo iioeessarj-to place it properly be­
fore those most iuiercstod in the result.
\Vc shall foster and cncouraze, Iv nil the 
memr —----------- »• —-'v .n our power, die B
lieal interest, from a coiiTiction d?at r
o t, ^d . 
lono to the nerves. eiiUrcniiiz 
To rc-
Mjckctcl, 25 No. J large do Received ibU i 
per Robert Mortis.
ap7 POYA’TE * PEARCF. ,
CHARLES FOSTER, it CO.







■osier's Power Pres*. Adams’
meniR have ^cn raaiie to tt 
dcr it superior to any other i 
Cinriimati, Feb. 19,1847
edtoFos 
Ruch iraovRo W*.sm.xoTos Piie.*-. S mprove- 
l* bee mod his Press os to ren- 
now in use.
18 . ay
rUST rcceive.1, 30 
P S oz Moriihine ic 
23 " Oil Kreosot, 
13 " Iodine,
IS " Ityd. Potash, 
10 “ Piperinc,
IG “ 1'ciiilU Bean*. 
Itl “ Nit. Silver.
10 lbs nine Ma 
For soleloiv
« Quinine, 
1 and 2 dr.
J.^F. JOHNSTON & SON. 
Sign Go,JSaioarilan,.N'o. 11 Market st. 
19. 16-17.
Fateat
Received. Dr. I'siudui's G real American
J Remedy, Vtftrable I.iihon’riyic ilUlure tor 
ihecurcof Dropsy.Gmvel &c. Coiinol’H Pain 
Extractor- Davi*’ Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry. Dr*. Sand’*, Bristol *, Bunlsal’*, 
Comstock’* Synip of Sarsaparilla, and ahostof 
Ollier pruporotion* iu sj-rup*, Pills, Drops, 
halves, &e. For sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, & SON. 
k1 Saoiariliui, No. 11 Blurket sL
UR. J. F. BRADDEE'S
Oalolntod
TUC COBDIAD BAUM C
An exctdlem medicine, prepared ami sold on­
ly by me or my outliorixcd ageuis. It is uc- 
knowlodgeil to'be peculiarly cflicaciou*, in all 
ard wosiings, lora of appciilo, indigestion,
of tlio liaiid* or UmW, Rliurtnes* of liio breath, 
habit*: it thins ilia blood,consumptive  
Ihe most violent pains of the head or elomach, 
nnd promotes gentle respiration- By tho no­
bility and gentry, it i* esteemed as beingplen- 
earn to Ihe taste and smell, gonUy nsiniigiiig 
the ffbresrffthe stomach, and giving that proper 
tensity which a good digesiion requires. 
Nothing can be belter adapted to nourish the 
constitution, after a nocturnal debauch whli 
wine.an(LisJuglily estcomed for inrigoiaUng 
Ihe nervous system and acting_o* a gentle res­
in visoniiiiiz both body and mind.
:o tliosc hard schirrous luid often imlnlent 
tumors that effect llic gla:is of llio nock, uiidei 
the chin, ami pit*, gmiii*, liniids, 
i. the mosl oK-tiimleIf syiiijiloiii-i of 
iftllii. tlie whole
-y sufferer left io dmz
ui* would restore* to health luui vieor. if re- 
had to it, iliouzli reduced to crawl 
utchc.s. The directions given withcourse . .. upon the cr i 
each iKiliIe nre plain, nurl its oiK-ratioii attend- 
ilh Uillc or no trouble, a.s no I'lmln
cnuiion i» ii(*ccs*ar)’ than such a« is taken u< 
ally to prevent it. It is well estnblislicd n‘ 
fticl. an impure scrofitlmi* Iniiit will
•pre-
sa.
____ _ .i ii
tliu habit fur years undiscovered, and will i 
vade iJie iioblc-sl
ticforc the patient can Iw aware of his danger. 
The aiiti-iinnrcginis strikc.s at llic root, and not 
nl Ihe branclies, and wilh peculiar advaiilig'e, 
affects the human borly. It is a siireamlspei-<!y 
cure for violent cough.-*, oriiiflammaiionsoit Ji'e 
lungs nr livers attended with spitting of blood, 
nr violent pains in llie side. Diets will lie 
fresh, as chicken, squirrel, veal,.c o i  lamb, sof\
nies, cuslard-s, |>uJJlngs, soups, milk, teH,cof- 
fee, chocolate, rice und sago, am’' ’ '---------------- ------------------------- ..Jiidicclamh_____ _
u'li'ich can be linil at llic drug simp, made iiiio 
■ , or young mullcn roots, not gone to seed, 
liscd fine ami made into stroaz lea, licach or 
sjx'ftmoro bark, an eminl ijiianlily of each, 
made into ten, or fresii water, poored over 
dippe^’ elm, or the inside bark of yellow
lar, and wild cherry, an equal qiiauiiiyofe 
made into a tea, or tea of bruised rattle 
Eitiicr of these used 
92,01) per Bolllc. n place of water.-
PatoDt Specific,
X pairvTg.-TAT7v E *si> A n'RE ron the ciiole&a.
Pirpnrn! nltlg ftmt rrgtialU mailer.
Tlicilosc for a grown person will bcoiiclarso 
a-sjtoon-full. If the patient should be taken 
;iy violwilly, the dose may l>e enlarged to two 
tea-spoons-full, and repeated everjMcn, llfieon 
■ venly miimle*, unlit the body become* in 
>t perspiratitti of lieaL immedialelv at Ihe 
attack. tJicrc will be bricks applied to llic 
tlie feet aud knees, ns warm as it ci
ahot titti h
ritsi i
jottom of h  ........
be well borne, aid red onious roasted and im- 
mach andmediately anptieii to the pit of the ston 
mder tlie shoulders, iw warm as they ean well 
be borne, and sage, penny-royal, peppeniiini,
iiniil thespearmint lii|uently as warm os il can bo borne, 
lioil v I'ccomc-s in a liot perspiration of heat and 
if iIio complaint slioulJ be very riolciu, ami 





the patien j wo ounces 
ol red g;irdea pepper stewed in Ci 
French Brandyor Alcnliolby eiittiugil fii 
die stomacii, breast and bowels will 
qtionily nibbed wilh the same. After the pa- 
tienl feels relief and the complaint nlaie*, il 
' dicii be taken ilireo or four times througli 
_ . course of the day, until the stomach and bo­
dy guiii8_ its usual streugth. ChilJrcn from 
three to nine months old may lake one tliird or 
the half of u loo-.spoon-full ul a dose, nnd re- 
the s.amo manner, or jnst as oftenpcated in o  ns 
die child is able to bear il. From one to three 
years old, may bo fmm one half to three parts 
of a tea-spooii-fuU given at a do-«c and repeat 
cd iu the borao maiuicr. From three yearn old 
up to ten, Ihe dose may be enlarged oliitle ac­
cording to ages—children from three inoiitlisto 
four years, the dose may Iw nii.veil wilh tlie)
............ ..............^ - fresh water; die n}
bo shook every time before using. Be 
Cliolem, this iDodicino i* good fur the phthis 
ic, croup or bold iiives, hod cold*, hoarnonctm
spasmis cramps iu the l>rea.< or stomach, chol­
ic*, violent ^Icuriiuo*. pains in the email ot
Ihe back aiiifweokne.sa. liienbovumcilicmc 
is made nnd *otd bv mo oiilv, or my nuihor- 
izetl agents I’rice from 91 io 92 perbotlie.
Th« Boj.
This metlicinc is for the cure of consump­
tions, liver dise.-ises. breast rompiainis, *nn- 
itaiiis, pleurisy, ulcers on ihalog*, wliilo 
tings, or any other outward gatlrcrings. quinsy, 
dyspepsia, letter wono, swoDings, vi<dcii.i 
■ .......................................... foul stomnclis. female --------- ------------------------------- xlis.
diseases which are causcvl by colds, rlieumat- 
in or nervous diseases, gout, weak eyes, small 
worm or tape worm", ulcer* of the tliroat or 
nose, violent pains of the limbs, scrofula, fun- 
fits, M cough or pain in the Irroast ol
vers, faking agues, inflamii, ma malions, mmfifica- 
of the lungs, paljuialion of
lorativn o) 
from InUou cor^lainu contracted in hoj or 
cold diinalc*. Those who liavo the care and 
1 of sedentary liab-
its, should never be wilhoi ____________________




.IS and improTDs the m  
• imagination. And il is recommended 
weak, the reta.\ed and debilitated as
This ineiiioinc is a sure i
elcrious effect* of mcrcurv______
broken down Iry the im*kni1
aedy for tlie dal- 
calomcl, on sys-
--------------------- -------------- V •— ...... fllfnl treatment
of physicians. This medicine is from the 
juice of plants, andmaybegiventotbeyoimg- 
(ist infante with safety, and repeated as abotre 
mentioned.
Priafnm »1 to $6,00 per BatUe, whiah will 
be sold only by mo or my authorized agoote. 
All the above medinines for sale by
J. AV. JOHNSTON & &N,
Sign Good Ramaritati. No. 11. Market si
orcoutilry can prosper grci^y, w^osccii- 
aluB wliicir'repro.luciive mdiistrv can'bc-
lovvi 
izon;
the x'al h h ............. ... ................................
beforc making tlicm the subject of lier 
commcn-c.
I soon a* the necessary armngemente can 
lado, we intend to piiblirii. for the benefit ol
iDcrs, suchiiil 
of their noble pursuit, 
«i of ■'
I tJie subject 
andtiic ap- 
science hare de-plication the principles 
rcloped, or may liereaftcrmake knowm.
Ill short, we will aid, to the utmost of 
power, by all legitimate means, in bringing ■ 
action tho springs of prosperity, upon wliich 
happiuete of lliosc most uiierested in our lul 
depeiu!*.
TERNS
For Tri-Weokly paperjSnrr ffo/foi 
1 within tlic yoar, orfiat olfotir fifty ^■e\ 
of the year.
The U'eeklyUcmtd o
i)'« in advance, 
the expimlioii
iiiin sheet, f’lco do/far* in advance, tiro fifty 
•iihiniheyear, orlArceatlliceiidof year.
J. SPRIGG CHAMBERS. 
Muysviilc, Febniniy I, 1847.—oo
Saws! Saws!!
WILL SAM'S assorted from 0 to 8 fret nnd 
manuracluicd by M’m. Rouli
TBSTIHORT U HOW REOB^
From all Quarters of the GMs.
IJIHE Ibltowteg letters nre presented wiifaj
.. HI relation (o tl.c Mwlicnl ,a|a. - 




Ig, I will discliaigc I C
potent ci^toranle, r
nicdivasin some cares of diseas
ESaSSSgCOW precribc il ia ,.«frrem-c 
.. I---------------cp..ctot;i« U indicated. 1„ th- J?'
^««areoflhcLurp^inr
uhcic an cxpcctotiint is
dreaded llicumonia or l>i 
iJaroi' -
«T. .11 rt. t
fi^on for l-i years, and am ■ jeguter eradui’‘ 
Irmisylvaniu, aisl tliisia llic fust j-atem
IraiA/orl, Xf. Jon. Hh, I64';.
very good prnclicc. and i* considered a good ptea 
ciaii, and stands fair; be is as l,c saysa :^ter >te. Die WM. R. Ciurrcluui,
„____ , . JJmwi*l anjjpatkttarf.
fp-Mncotlieiwrodaclioiiof my article to il, 
public, there have a number of unprincipled io), 
vidualsgot up iwsinwM, which they assert eonuiu 
Milii UiixiiiiT.someure cal'ed •‘Bauak*,’’“Jii,. 





H. 0» SoKar,—150 hlids. prime 1 
■reived per .Albatross aii-t Rolicrt Blorris.
POVNTZ & PEARCE.
H®w and Good!
HAAT just received ireit! Cincinnati,
'B I'ale ' _
rinnati prices, for 
le highly re
I “Grccn'  ' l nt Cooking Stovei '̂-'iour aiiei 
wliici) 1 now ofitir tor sale at Cinci
cash in hand. 1110(0 t
cimiali and Kentucky, in the WlowinriMi^t 
I. have used most, iJnoi■IVc.lho undctsipiicti,
all. the popular Cooking stoves, 
.liicli
lun.1, Paul Hicks
Also, 77 Cress Cm Sam. of Rowland e, Paul k 
Co's inamilactua-, (• to 7 let-..
. of saws will be sold at foie if ,inl 
fonrrtbaiVtheycanbe had inniiy lOifretr market 
lianlware house of
I1U.VTER A PlIISTl 
2d No 211, Fr.ont st.
SCREWS.
1600 Gross Screws of all sizes just rcceiv. 
ed by COBLIR.N, REEDER & HL
Hotloe.
T>F.RS0NS desiring new and Fashionable CTnIh 
X ing will find it to tlieir interest tocallattlie
.MaysviUe Mnrcl.McKl rch 31.:EE, oiiF
Jiut Received,
DOZ.Rlackins. also,
ageseff Drags, which cnmpic 
M'careuow enabled todnplici 
for cash,
J.W, JOHNSTON A SON,





TTEMP, Flax Seed, Bacon. Tallow and Lard 
J. J_ wanted, tor wbidi we w 
market piices. [12-1] JNO. P.
pDbUo Notice.
and fonvamall
^ . . ift consider any
intingortliooting. with guru or dogs, or both, ot 
fishing, by night or day, ujKjn their respective farms. 
a»nlresp.-ifs. and enforce their legal remed;-, regard­
less of person*, as they know of no othercnurvecal- 
culaied to prevent intni
rilllE Undersigned hereby notify 
J, those emicemed, that tliey will c 
hn   a




EDWARD S, PKURIK.D I 
IAULE.S HUMPH. 
EDICT KIRK, 






TOST received, hames, bitts, ’ 
ll and loop collar buckle*, ga
pud book*, pad screws, pad cad loops, biaechin 
rings, leather, rein web, at tlic Imrdvvare house of 
HUNTER & PHISTEH, 
opt-1 No. 00, Front itrrtf.
BLUE UOK WATER.
:SH Blue Lick Water for sale by the barrel.
FJ<UINE MOUSE-HOLE ANI’ILS,from 12: 





IRELS dried Peaches, iNIhe l/iat ever of 
IbU market For sale by
CUTTER k GRAY.
SODA WATBR.XWO have
I full Mast of fine Soda Water, at 
.Sat ---------llto sign of the Good Samaritan and Goltlen 
Mortar. J. W. JoHNSTpN & SON.
100 bills. PhuiUUon Mnln.W 
M hf brls do d^^
13 brls Loaf Sagar, Not. 4 and 7- 
40 “ Bc^eraibed;
4 Ivuw do; large looft in stera and ft 
»w [m2i] , J-OYKIZ* PEARCE.
d h'***’
use Green's'l’idenl, w h we by’ S'lgira'a decided 
prclcrence- In point of covenienre, dispatdi ia 
cooking, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bal­
ing we U-licvc il can have no equal. We cheerful­
ly recommend the above stove to all whomay wub 
to purchase, aswc believe it far superior to any aov
N. R. Any one who shall purchase the abeic 
named Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trill, 
and believe it not to come up the above recomeun-
Mr. F. M. M’ecilon, of this place, has o_ 
Green's Patent Cooking Stov es now in use, to whom 
I would refer all bonsc-kcepera, tor any inlormati 
they may want, witli regard to its reputation.
JNO. C. REED,
n'oyl9 Jlforiw «rm.
Second Importation for the Sprli^ of 
COBURN, REEDER&HUSTON
liuve cvermiiile; roniprii-iiig every article connected
alitbwrlmc of business. re<iuisitc to rendertbrir 
iissorlhieiit full and complete. Having made their 
piirchare* on such favorable terms, they fee! tale io
ivssuniig Uicir euslonicrs, and tlie public genenUy, 
that they can aiul will sell goods a* low as they ran 
be purchn.red in tlie West. Their stock consists in
part of tlic folloiviiig articlei:
Cl liter}'—I'able, Pocket, and Desk Enives;Era- 
sora; Rnwirs; Scissors: Shears Shoe and Bulehet 
Knives; Sheep ribeare, &c. 




.30 dor, Hoc*, various kinds. *
13 doz. Pad .Skins, a gnoil article. 
Hog, Calf. .Morocco, Kip and M 
Patent. Enamelled nnd T ~
Trimming and Robber Cloths, figuWaod plain. 
A very large slock of Saddlery, and a well sfsori 
cdtotofSaddlcrs'TooIs.ofHuberkEnKUsh'eiDaki
^ AugerBitts^Braees. Rules, Squares, Cuige*.
To an. inspection of their Stock they would rt- 
epeetfully invito tho aRention of Merchinta, Farmeta
MaysviUe. May M, 1847.
Fresh Hackerol.
rpiPEATF brUNo. 3 large Mackerel;
1 20 do; 2 do;
Kmived this day ]ier Harkaway, and for sale te' 
21 POYim & PEARCE.
KANAWHA, No. 1, SALT.
/~\KK TUOVSJXD brls No. 1 Salt, of eupener 
U riualily, -Gowey k Co's" bi«d, for sale by__________ ir sale Iw
POYNTZ & PEARCE. 
No. 20Ft,int Suwl.
NEWTON COOPER,
"■/■EEPS constantly on hand, at his ware »«" 
l\ on Sutton st rill, C’stiper artd Stef 
H art, Sime Ware, Coal aud Wood Caokins SM
with double ^ single ovens, of all the appror^ 
patterns. JS» Sa/ea, frc. *r. including every srtick 
necessoiy to make up a complete assortmeut of »'ssar  
tides in his line, all of which he will »ll asl""** 
those who sell at “Cinriniuirivn'ns,” iflMtlcrte






0 FELT OF BOARDS and 61)0,30'' 
I.ES, known as the So 1 Fentm LuaU'~ 
d for past patronage, be wotdd stUj boi't^t!’ 
merit a shore mfutu 
cle and ob as liberal 
ei^fbr Cash, or to punetni
Thankful f  st,----------- --------------------
a ln fut re, by telling as good an tW- 
■cral terms as ean be obtained re ^
and Office an 2nd rtrtel Ulow WaU, aai
■w“‘“ '■1 (SkBPBBIXIV
Maj-sville, may 21 1847-00 ___________
FREBHAARITAU
Gold and
lilion to my stock; I will in'™"™' 
Coral and Cameo Brtcelela 
Silvrer Thimbles,
